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McUUUUI~'..VILLAGE i0: ur V \'FFo)1,I).

Jfi~kwy-I)eicahw - I'-t J-î(n/o Iflîdte
Frnhg nJIqJIa s Laîd un- i prlof Vil-

Action &aiislie> (1 rLorpluI')îtion of tht(' ilg aI Vîfot
Im u w i m' ei ,,io a deularat ion tîuai a lertiini,

areei- ut' land %wai> wt pari "r a highiwa.v . but was t ilit' propi-
c'rty utf p;laitiff, amli foir anl Îiîjiinttioia ;îud daoage iin

w~~pect~~ reai theau lîrtoî

q2~it.> in iiio was inarked7 a- a str'itia rgse

-iMo the tonsiT:r y'ipac oal \uîteli lluaý Cit)f1 wit
-- b il 'Ct - p r asi an111 ile 1prt'l vlar' i îa

ik n 3rSid1 1.Te 11 3 vs i:a tinlt ;( >11,laniij

1~la~ that alIwne for roads wlieh avp a lxi'în or l';lî
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loi>h Il ave beenl l .ould emepbihghaa

M0; Sklutikp in Cranstue ilb SIU( Cqs; ans tuodrhall
ci. C itv cfT re . 25- :. C'. H,. '2;1 ;î. 1 I arntg

osdt- hiold tî-tif itl r ilini~rv tuai t rnmd ul
questioln laid eit, ilu l.S'3ý hlas beU-I 11 s.l tt- and unr>k

kl ilte mnic(ipa1lt ai],d suo alialeîtedi Il. tuel euer ant
lh, su inor uiile, Il-1s tclititie tue( 10edaL gh-~al

wïtit il as thei hav donc. The>se miat ler> 1 onnn
oit at the, cocf thearumnt

Judgmeut m tu dictnis the actOU with Une "qt t (wy
(and two e eeîn.el fees, senior ani junior> li the defipuda,.

BoYn, C. ICOE UI,1t

TRIAL.

CSANAIAN 011 FJlDCIS (le. l. TOWNI (IF

ArCton for al dpelaýratîon that an assuetmteuo
phiaintiffs wais leglai te rtritefoldarits frimien
foreing it.

Bom 1), V.:Sbsein3 cf se. 16 cf thln,~ ~ n
Art nf 1901 (l ICA, VIL eHL 23 (O.)) is nMd a nus pmwi-

hlins becit in frc since 1869 (31 Viul.t'il.27 ~
\%, nti , theun introdutret inorrtencugî veti

in iirnining anid ineruai prnoso8in ,I hy toping Wiwn p,,
aseshevlueIn te that of farnIngl ns Tle vidn~j

thIis case' isý itît if t1I)(aetul va11le of Ille lands luqu2to
aýiiiutier;Il landts Nas te liethe bll'. olf taxaionl thei hutrý
dcgii weîl,îl1 111](1 intl niee encron(,Is (hlan it iow sad

Tile enutili on Itereý ils; ricflv (bis, t1uai it wts in tb
pewe cf ie ssesingbody of (lic ilili( ip'afltV l
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bow)ti lsnid anitdin- jn thg, uaor minerai lands. TPlie
mJy power, il isý arted a- 1c lix fil vo\aie or the iands1

4sp.art fronti il]retmo throi on an arel rlb~i
an theal flirthur t, ln fax o un - .ototîguttle n.ipo

d~~~~ed.~~ý; utiissena<lomeddnIl hrant[. t hal tor
ig inon st lî rpry o tbatl 11w pointl i- re-

due.td te- whehe "lutli-- idmîmgs on)ubl boa.~d'. ep;lratluv
amel ste ad

Regad nw tt' 'tltior oth e Aut. 13x tu. il rroa
1o eaust' thou l r and " shaIl ineludoe (b) t &os &.,

(e)minras, asoH &e, ~) il buiildings. structureos, nîiach-
iner, and fixturet. ereeteud or jlaoeud ulpoti. ti, oveor, under,

er afthxied To, iard. (etjl ,sbo..

1 c ' % a-,il oi Propert (which, inciudes buiildîigs
artd s-truc7tures thereon shah h le to taxation, [1 sujet
id certain exemptiull-, of whîohl, b)'v sc.. 5 sus 6.l, il1
tilxed mlachiine-r% 11u(e for- Imalta( turing or farning)ý pur-

»is exempillt frloîitxtin but i bis exemption, rez
appeýaraý froin the, very frante of tire whoiosb-lîte does
not cer naturai g2as anid oil applianees eonistrutedi(( upon
this property. 1 was not finiedtht this inaeinery and
planit werq used forj mnanmiil'teturing purpose-. By~ sec. 22,
th, asstý»or 15 t(, lI'tcerîai andi set dowli in the ro41 particu-

jis a toe th- au of the land, exclusive of the buildingsý
<>,and( furtlher (l ) as fo tbe value of the buildings.

J'lent a:; to vaýlutiîoni of lantds: real property shall be
'Il a it: cta vaill except in the oueof mtineral

sec. 3 (1T.in case of land w itb nidnh flic value
Meachsepaatei is o bea.scertaitied and set down i indii-

ent olumts.And thte test for tlie value of the lnidnsis
teaiiitpiri by whiieh the value, of)I the land isý v inebl-
dr-â>id: sec.% 3t' (2). As to muteirai latnds, the builis

tJé-eoeon shal b lw e anil o-stimated at the value or othier
haLds In 0h11 igborho forig. utua nross ut

1 . do nlot read itis. to inlean that Ilhe vaueof flc
t ad niiirl li,;11 )lbîildîugmýs is fo)b hoestimatd as- if" there

wge ne uildn thenre, or . to put it aniotherw, th lat
th4 value( of ineral--; lands andtilal stîttue ftee I Pr

filt aleda i tev were agîutrllnswitlhottt
~idigo AriuitîalbtiIldiing-. alre fo be Nvaiuod anld

Ise tio lhaia is iutproved theremy-so are, >1tructurles
ýj usineýrai land> to> lIc assessed and valied. Thie sulheine of
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the Act is tu put rainerai lanid, andi bIingii oII jljt fcooii.n
of farming- lands and bulig-unot tot give tg ine#
lands any furtiter beniefit, such as to exempt ail struetue
and aplacsthereon in the nature of building., from
being taxable in any wise. Probably thie trouble and appar-
ent difliculty bas a.risen from toc, literally regarding the o
tîin whel it speaks of " the lands in thl igiburt f,-,
agricultural purposes" as if it meant to exelude the buiI4-
ings. But the terni "landi" as used, in tiic statute p>er se
includes buildings; only they are to lie kept sep)arate in mazk-
ing up the values. And it ils only« in titis newý Act thiat
buildinrgs are to be kept separate from iantsl the ana1yl\>i
of asesnn:sec. 22 (13, 14). In thet carller Acta w&
no buchi d1istinction. We rie not fali lak oni cases to
flnd ont whiat is ineant by "buildîigs." The iIIterpretigb
clause sfleand under its terni.s ail thie dristan4s

piejerkers,, triangles, and other odd-souig coutri,.
mneray readily beý groipedl.

1 se no> grounid to \ntrfr il thecnlu.o o h

Ttcasssrgv vdue titai It- vallutd il l ilte bil4d
ii or inprtene to t1e prolorty atila rate oýf $5

nîi thait oli ail footinig wb1utht'r. of agr_,ieu ltilrail or t

I an ot ocrn' ýitb) vluesq wilh flic litîle U
min I, or the( less> or ilore, It is t'ogîIf tht't IihIIlIngs itit

It is ad ,nitcd, oevr tllat thr 1-l' l> e(rieal errr in

biis liuigby whichIl re - i> ;xn >e a- f ,and
11111il th ;Ialuatio ](11;1 tIlo r ra iin %%arc Ilou bidIn f rýr

to te afrw vteJde h muto sesnu
shouqld Ili rodueewd h\ thlis $2,00 t iin (tot epcst

foio failIfs.1l
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IAC5A~EN,.J.A 0Jhi-4)iiiR 29THI, 1906.

C.A&.-CHAMBERS.

CROWN BANK ()F CANAD>A v. BRASII1.

>aw tu Appea! lo Court of Appeul1--Order of Divisional
Cixurt Reversing Judgmenl al Tria 1-Grounds of Appeal--
Judicalure Act, sec. 76 (1) (g).

Mo)tioni by *de(fendant Brash for leave to appeat to the
.ort o! Appeal fromn order of a I)ivisional Court, ante 400,
sversing judgmnent of Tî.-IETZEI,, J., who tried the case with

jury.

G. H. Watson, X.C., for applicant.

F. Arnioldi, liC., for plaintiffs.

MACL-ARFN, J.A. :-The actiont is based upon pron1isory
,bte diseounited by the bank at lthe request o! one Camp-
.ell purporting 1<> aet for a birin eomposed of defendant
.4 Cipbell, but which are said to be forgeries and dis-
ouuted withoutl the authoritv or knowledge of defendant.
'be jury foundii that the baülk manager had notice or know-
»,(ge of! 1hw wanit of authority of Campbell, but also found
liai lie de honestly and ini good faibli. Teetzel, J.,
j.1yingý on Ille firast of these answers, disrnissed the action;
b. D)ivisionalI Court, aecting on the latter answer, gave
,mdpnrent for the bnk

PDecndant Brashi urges the following as special reasons
ile(nt undvr se.76, suh-see. 1 (g), of the Judicaturo
,ý, in entitle imii to sueli leave; that the amount in ques-
oei i nearly' $1,000,ý being said bo be $940; that the Divi-
jing] Couirt reversed flic decision o! the trial Judge and
-t aside the, answe ts notice or knowledgc without
(Ading that there wans no evidence ti be submitbed to the
t"y upon this point; that the anw as te good faith
id »ot override thait as to no)tice(, andi( was not Sufficient
onue under the Bis o! Exchange Adi b entitie the bank
) jadgmnent; that there was such evidence and sufficient to
.mtif ' the answer as to notice; that if the trial Judge had
,en in the Divisional Court, defendant could have appealed
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x~ ihouth'ai; ad thatII this was not a prpe a4e for O'
1>11,vilinl Court t- eiter judgment; but at mo-st it shouA

e orvrvd a ntial.
It i> (to ht-bere Itaih i~ eurun i b

old sec. 77of thu JuiaueAd al, lto leave ds nut apbt.r
ini the sec-tion of tile Ad of 1904, whichl Iuprtde iL «h
is nou ;Go. abo- e nentiud. 1 wasii noi re Ired %

anvI. du,~on unlder i1w ncew -ec :ion on Ilîi-j-îpoIt, flQf Lw
Iar~ fany Iar oi opjinlionhowl , lthal thke reIaaotrI

exîtin 1i thIs (at wiI o[lid havie beeni -ulliuît'nt .o hlave jus-.,
Ledleae udertilt olI, uponi th0 -
Motionl grauted; eosts in the cause.

CART\\ RICIIT, M'ASTER. :;0"uBER 3Q-r 4 190ê

CHIIKMBE<8.

PAVIES v. 'SOVRI NBAK

anc-Moio lu(½pte! nifft Ele,(t i,, pr,-I
ainfsi 0cr )J* Tuw'u ý fi' nzt-n 'fam~;iu

This action wais begun in June, and tho taitement q1
claim was delivered on 20th August, 1906C.

The staitýîntn of defence of defoindantis the O'orp)ra
tion of the ty of Toronto was deliver'ed on 8th Septeuijýe.
The arnendedu siýttemeut of' (1aili was dolivkered on 2t
Septernibur, and1( on 2:31-d ()toertedfnat the e'11y co-r-
poratIioi gave ntice( of a motion to compel plaint ifT to' el
,'hcther lit wonld proceed in Lisacio aint hez1%c4
algainlSt defendant VEckardt.

The motion wasarue on 26;th Ogtbr
P. R. MuKlafor defendants the, tit.v vorpirton

W. B. L'aidfliw, for defendants the Boari n ku
W. FI. Blake,, K., for defendant Ekrt

Frank .Xrntoldi, K.C., for plaintili.
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ln s oi, hoit, îîew t bat th ac î~tio eî retd y for triai,
u0tice of h il-a ibeuxi g.t~iNo te buSu rîg ank.

Inh t tht ati .tîtitwat l t iu Corporatîion aii-
lil tai ke-,, i t I a l utîei au thle saie w luth is

tua quosio.u ie ci iIp01i-noi w ee 1101 dee menli-

.bove. (% den îedi ît Illie eIt trett o iîlîrie

ell t e ir
wererepesetedaitlite Sale lixun o mure j >urseîî. aîu'-

oérIàAtI 1t l'iid on1 tiutIehlf, tand î -tiih Irslî o-
tuingeaI1 witil 1,l,îi t blil il, îiîeirelîl whv hî~ble did,

aal ouI 41ad il>eaîs t x ie lii u Ill i îg ýre W t he said
property lu lie kiekd îwiî ti, hitlie, ld( for. lte Cïtv

"f Toront 1 thttt' ljerlealo befoei tiI uit re-

111.11 ho bill Ple. ()r plinuîsd o iltlf i i lh l t 11 v eet u rpor-
atiof-

Su far as vol eix oreîti are uîe)vruteî, il does liet
appe-ar how llîey aii-u bciing a1I îee 0 ý- IÏI'tit(r)lî gr' iIni tut'- iiîiîcîîdedl sti teîît1 of eIlaillî freit i lîati e Ill in

tee or'iginal. '111 snie reief il i asIed ns ,lt l'il ekrdlt
and the e'ity corporat ion, v iz., sifle eroî tao f tlie
t-4 ftr.iit fol, r ( ula'-e. as plainftir allege> it te i1;1(,1)- be il

lui ans -a-e I t liik thot the deeÂilein le Exaît-s . xx .latrî
l IL 1, IL. dl4 apples. Pliure lthe ('hîîneelor said : " 1)e-
ýte 1114 forii oif phiiii.thr uIt îity in the mat-

~ c~ipIiîtd ofas ut vee a I hîîrilu-ai, julstifies thte re-

ieiio f il' Illeîîait vviii apl)eored»iîor

wialedýi til dieny 111e agc1f Eear-dl. amid vut keep an
otber dimiij tiu-y înoy hx.II is nm iv te îînderstland,

epthrwise,. whv atý i first thîev did it iohd i-lln nt
t;1el), wi> doubi, t11w b oîllla e bueit îllseei i il'o

.Igalilst th11,1e d id îlot ileliver aux tîîieîdoid stiteinenlt

C. SOI EREIGN BAYK.
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The arnendedý( statement of dlaimi adheres to the alIga
tion thait Eeýkardlt at the sale was biddIingý for the eity- A#
against the oity and Eckardt, plaintiff has ouly une ùIaimý
vîz., to have the sale, as lie understood it, carrived out. But
he is in doubt as to whether the city or Eck-Iardit is liab&.,
(or whether perhaps they are both Iialelù. Hle la therefore
in a position sîmilar to that of the plaiintif! ini Tate v. -Nat
ural Gas Co., 18 P. R?. 82. There the whole ques-tion is dis
cussed b)y Merediîtl, C.J., and hie, opinion was ap)proved
by the Court of Appeal as heing a proper- app)llitatioîn of
Rule 1,92.

1 think therefore that the motion fails aud shouldi bt
disinissed on three grounds-

(1) Because if is made too late.
(2) Because defendants found nio âif¶iculty iii 1,leadiag

to the original statement of claim.
(3) Because the aiuended statemrent of Maîi dues uot

set up any new or different cause of aetion, anîT the joinde
of the city and Eckardt seems right under the Uile and
the authorities.

The costis will be to plaintif! ai> against the miovjg
defendants in any event.

ANGL IN, J. OCOBq30H 10.

CH-AMBERS.

WACG'AR v. CARSCALLEN.

Pwin11g-Shltemren1 »f Gi-%kn#od E ,
memiFraad Setin tcm Fads cnd Cirumssarw,*

AntiipaingLie eiw-LevIo Amrendl.

App)eal by defendants from order of Maister in Chambrg
ante 426. refusing to strike out part of the statemient Of
claim.ý

C. A. Moss, for defendants.

J. H. Sp)ence, for plaintif!.
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ANGLIN, J., or-duired tliat upon certain amidxîîents
bsing mjad(e by plaifltitf the appeal shouid lx, dismissed;
c.t In the &UC

MACMNA110N,. {)CTOBER 30Iii 1906.

TRIAL.

MUSSEN v. WOODliUFF CO.

:d.k of 6iood,-Specied Article of Machinery .4bserec of
Rxpresqs Warranty-mplied IVral-,vdete-,Iý1
oiiy of Machine.

Aûtion for thec balance of the prà-c of iiaehinery sold by,
plaintiff Io defendants.

E. E. A%. DuVernet and W. B. -Millîken, for plaintiff.
C. .. ss for defendants.

MÂACMAJION, J. -Pl)aintiff earries on>usiness at Moi)-
treal ai; at dealer in raiIwaiy, înining, and contraetors' sup-
pliee. Defondants are a joint stock coînpany, incorporated
as the Woodruff-Robins Comnpany, under the Ontario Cotn-
parties Aut, and carry on business in Toronto as ('onstruct-

j~enginieers atnd arehiteets. By order in çrncrtil of 6th
I),Eýember, 1905, the naie wa> changed to "The Woodruff
company,Lnio.

Tedefenidants., after ani interview with Mr. Chadwick,
tile agent of plaintiff, sent a written order to plaintiff at
Mioetreal, as follows:

-W. Il. C. Musn& Co., Toronto, Atigust 26th, 1905.
Montreal, Canada.

Please en to Toronto at Fairbanks switeh, Bloor street
wmt, G. T. R., 1 Smîith mixer, number 2j, witb Fairbanks-
Mkon.zc gasolinev engîne hoisting drum attached, ail on truck
e.ompleteý, for $1,350 f.o.b. Montreal (contlrming order
telephoned 1by Samuiiel Shaw), and charge to the aceount of
Waodruff-Robins Company, Ltd.

if il is not possible to mnake prompt delivery inform

ail[ bis in duplicate, e .b ese.Per C. L. Weismer."
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1%.or la tho grvîn o 1 l-, UcIritic u st-r Sair m lw,

ht ht' l..î t u ll w- 1- l î t a1 lu 1 o Li fit i fiift>

Sttaid i>. ilu1d-r -ol1 rage l thlt ptnes

Couipa~ ~ 'a ii Mý ut !i aiwara

T1hoe Sîii I mixe \u d 1 h iii 1'. lilu (-[--in Iw ant[i (>>
tii ahud thu'rul'towr lipd1o N-llnral ao,

sïl~ eptether.190.i antiwt'r àtitncd ;Il tueit gee
ix. si w it' a)pQr~ta axt- ee nideup &S

fohaw. ix'ron t r1eký $1- 0 gasolilne eniginu, $4ýQ 15. l4
bhotim druîîî plocu I>intill also went a -e%îeh,' (hazgo

auS ext ru? t t~.iaigtewoebt~

fI mas ipot >eusl4 eonteuded that c. Snidh rmn,r pId
not perfortu Ai wvork saifciy rthiaï tht' .elgunv >U
puid mw ma or i ample 1uwr o mnll the mie îs If;bt
the contentoi of tltfcndants c u . t ahlouh thev hw

oreeia aibnsM -egasýolIn culgine. the olne ý.-t
wa, iiil-ii-nl f'or the îîmrîwî)et of ruiiugii. theo Iixeýr and
hoisting a tend ut the sanie time, andi thaï thorn' wal :i

illuplieti waârraatx' Llat ht w oult do su.

The orî la-na' Mr a niaulîn ot a spt'eitied kiiud, viz_
a irbanks-fMon- gasolint enginu with hoiivg tiruxu apt
tatheti, nithout ait o\prc-t> warrallty. th- lef'tlns
liable, althoughi tut- ong-ine dit i liaitlsw thlîti ur

Chant11er v. Ilopkîns.ý I M. & .3v rteu .Bne
1C B. Ny U. 61

'Vht'o iechwvr satisfles tnt-l thlaï tilt' e'ngine wq
of suit-ma.iýt tapaeiy 1t 1 1 the l[lixer ai hoirtt the btiâ

1 l a taidt' Iaalgu itue h t -i uil M ixer ( coTi
pattv, hih(at P. 18) gives the-cpcte of tht-, differfut
sized mixers muade by thoc it 0a said the Cor 21 lnix,,
a ten-horse powt'r ongile in retuireid f'or tht' muuiinig .f
the mixer ailune; ant iat p., 13 thi- ativantages and l1iýjtdjvj
titges- of -sn asolire power are fiilly point t. L il i.
there statel thiat a ga:olilnt ' egine, boitîg a mor0je mpx
pparats thaît ai whtm epàieA iww m roacvdeagd

ans the- (ams of trouble art, harder to iti ami that .. i
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e y, *xx al 0d i 10ell e1U ii, liI.d the deilay w~ill be s-hort
and Cie ad vm 0ages u ll; roveraln the disa iagt:es, inak-
in_, il a ruore deIra-lleo ouîîî.- parù&-ubîJirlv for eatti ereI work,
reurinig freurtîlt m~e~ thn a itaîîel u ;11 ile )lýr

bcui he under tli,- vrt UUlli Oeý. fýlt parlie~w jih
m.,x 1p0riunÉ ýd hip reeoton d th) ii aii 1 11-1 Ui, \ 111i% - ok f)r

Liii hat u the iaak'.I iirnî' ul b te biitire. onbe

for tern tiii anlii1,'- liO

a en Ilr , pwrcg e Loytlie. doubl pu Ic IJi of riuin ig
the miixer andI hoi1iîî tlb l ai tuai 11a' , rie rea.(n of
hé~ modei a nie-bare i><w<-r enîneuîî o lie Fa irbnks-

dïatIy-! 01 i;, eahn Toronto, t4 oý, 1e -O< m t.1 !ie tlion
o!r a buildingý i llo et th,- m;alh- of w uli w erel't tu

b. (Of vonc4rete.;( .3 feet b igb. I iilieutil -s(frqii[ fouîmd
iii ýtarting mvw meineyiwii xteimîî at lirst iii
,-unning 11thei( engie u nî~ o l foîît îin ~ slfe ii the

macineywhiehi wereinmîeiate reî îmedied, amîd bueattse
Denice %%hu was rîaîîî h ngine, bailii, îîo t o'ered

a weli iii theu mueh(iiwefI l shotîld ]la%(- eili ben Cp illed
0%il I oïl. Theseý iinuri duif,(t, '.vere inLediaielvý ri-mnedied.

.nde alLer tha;t, ais exliadii a h'tter frum('adie tel
plaintifrs of Il ti Octoher, 1,905, "flie mixer ami uîdhoît
m.d.eile to ple;use everybody on thev job.**

on Orne ocainthe platfurin ofr th(,,eatr ,,iili-
nng t"O0 b'arrows tiluie witltcneee wasý takenol ip so 'I114-
dii(y that iLtrk a lieiaîîî, lin14 the, plat form Wast Iilewed

arotind ;Md tIited o'tron its id.Frin the uviOIqllee it is-
elca.àr that tut' youîîg man (Pmrter) rîînning file engilne Iloit

control 01' it, anil the Lurning ovr uf th lat for-m wasý not
attributable l) aîîy. defeet ini flc maelîinirv, lai (o the
fsd thalot it w-as eairried bu for, Ieeaîîs ue wo'.ter w-ns tiot

blt offT in 11 l I4 inleideni eîstirtdlte lifting
ûâpseýii of the enrgirue, a-, the lu:î w-asý a;iî y "ne. Coin-

plaint was ui> iiadtit t1i ri beeît hbuund, and as
* coseqern- thre wals dtiîtviii gt Ingt hoisting

apprartu> u iii o)ftio. Thc drunii w-as tile nsuaillv -îîped
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wîth the Fairbanks machine, and 1 find was of good xl
înana8hip, aithoui some slight defeets wevre fourni when
lioikiting was flrst comxnenced....

[The learned Judge proeeeded to suzmimarize the eviê-
ence of Borne of the wîtnesses, and cnldd

Havîng regardl to the whole evidence, I reaeh the con-
t*Iusion that the engine wa8 capable of performing and
did perforin the work in a satisfactory ' v anner.

Plaintîffs are entitled te recover thv 30 the blane
due under the contract, and the $8 for the mixer gear, with
înterest f rom the time of the shipment of the engine. Tii.7are nlot entitled to be paid for the clutOh, as it as nlot
ordered. While the elutch iuay have advan)tagea, the engi».
îs frequently kept ruihling without the use of one.

I)efendants must pay the costs of the action.
The counterclaim will be dismissed with costb.

B<)YD C. (TOBER 3IOTH, 190e,

TRIAL.

Mc1NTOSH v. LECK1E.

C<nract-Exelmive Right for Tcrm of Yeoars Io Enter ,
Land and Drif t for OÙ or (Ja-Forfeihire C14aus.ç-C.4
stlrurion-Penalty-PaymentiTime-Leaýç or Leiq
Proflt a Prendre-S qperific er rm w-nifj~
xequeiit Leose-Registrij Laws - mproiivleeni-...Jq,
elnce.

Action for a declaration that a certain ]case or licens,
tu plaintiff to prospect for oil and gas upon certain land h",
not beeni forfeitedl, and to be admitted] into p)ossessiùn, and
to restrain the defendants from operatîing under a sllbfp
ciuent lease dnring plaintiff's term.

SBovn, C. :-Under the terni,; of the document raIIed a
lease, 'which is signed and sealed by defendant, plaintiff
heid the exclusive, right to drift for petroleumi and natural
gais by enterinig upon the lands de-eribed for the term
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of 5 vears fromII l6jth 1Dceunibur, 1903. The riglhts of the
parties depend 11p-n flhc consýtruc4iun of ail anmuiling clause

Thlis lea>o to le uli and void ami no longer
bidig on eithevr patîf a welI is not conîîîîeneed 011 the

prmssmithini ( months froîni tbis date, îînless flic Iesse
ehali tbereiftur pjay yearly to lessor $50 per year for delay."

The first 6 nmonths expired on luth Jiiune, lau 17 and
nu weil had bubeun. Plaintili wrote dcfendant on 13th
june rcgrettig deLi y and stating thiat lie would hold the
1ea.e vatid by nîaking. the yearly paynient. This, first pay-
mqent of $5,-0 was inade, by ellequte datcd Sîli Juiiy, which

wasreid and cashed( by defendant 01n lotil August,
I~O4 an a ecept herforgiven on the bauk 14o he ase

in these words: "Jeiedfroîn Melntosl $50 oni accouain
of delay ]in heg,,iinig operations under witlîin jeasie.7"

Early il, AuC-usi, IÀf905, plainîjiff tenderedý t]w sec-ond
yeaniy paynîient )t, $50 , wblich was refused bydeedat
rlus hia evidenc dîldntsy ta e thlouglit Ille se(onld

lu 'viieuit ShouIld have, beeni inadu befo(ru l6th Jonc, W5

und if it had bheen offerod bofore Ihat Limie Icwoudhv
acIep'tedf ii. Taking this. view,1 flicth lease- l)ad ca
tc, 4 bifndinge on) hlin, ilicdfe u iii ùhief imadeotr

eaefor ojil pupues h", ený-defenidanits on 28th July,

Plajiff'sl" leaseu was i* g,,istercdý( iii Mav, 1. . am, un-
Io.s it hasi beeiavoided liv what bia> oeiîrred . it

tý eyienttht Mn Ille face of the 1,gty Aet the defendl-
anta iaiiiit viaim to i have thicexcu o'er inideed any, rierlit
t- Ille wil prdcsdirilng the terni of pl.tintitf*s lae

Thej( c'ase wasaruc aîlrost k-xclusixelv onAreîn
~ciio~;I 1 v itirned to hoý ieid and otler f bu1

4le not t1iilk that rnan ut -flhose relied mi for thiedfe

aire alicble10 to olr, sy>1teni of jnrispru)rideiiee. WVhiIeL papers'ý
lih s the orsn r tetda ealin- w itli prýofits> à

piesnted lth Court !ias field ifs ban ad enus luv-

ffre what app or lw bel( 1t1e l ;1greinentl(l of 111prtw s

There 1S n idenc of anýy mnfair <Ilaliîî oro1 reah
img by th lesse h0- otuprisodru.lwitwtt
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Jolie in granting this> i'a, >o-called, ani defnat
willing to, accept the, penaltyv if it ht entnee npo
peri tlinu. Th coneto thu> seeuniý to lit 1eue to a

farrw lsuewasdufendant rig-ht inl reuin o take the

Thie îeaý fiw for vear>; a well -. ta) ]w lwgun in e,
iiTh;if not a year-ly pay' iienit of $30 i t- nw ade foýr

éce11ay . If' no weIi the first paYmoint iý to be madu e thùr,-
atcr" lat is, after theexir of thie 6; mlonthis. Or te

i<;tl Jane, 190)4. Defendantl put anin rrtto 1lpoý
thie clause as to turne whien he, receivedl th,- first peýnalty
paymient on 1Oth Auigu-st, 190 1. The paymntn oi' S5> 1iS I.

1lwý d "per year" andi *yen ny."* 'he $5u i< for the
woeof the first year ini whioch defalt l, inadc-it will
oerfroîii eebr,1903, to I>eceinibr, 19OL. T lé

$0is to be paiti for the next yeair, not in ativance. an(j
if' not s(, provideti for, then at any time duingii tlie year-
The tenderi early in August, 1905, was witini a year of
the first payiinent, and it was witini the seonoid year of
the lease, and might have been va ina mait aliy tÎmle
duringý thiat second year. 1 think defendaint*'s position and

c-ontention is, untenable, that this second paynment shouldt
have, heen madie before l6th June, 190,', andi he adted un-

avsdvin granting another Ilease wbile yot thev fir.,t waz
carn.As to the turne of payaient wen oetinig 8ý ta

hje paiti per year or yearly, scNwr v. only,29 V.
C. P1. 39; Turner v. Allday, Tyw &7 G. 8 P, Lvn-1 NI. Ver-

aiesFuel Gas Co., 165 Pa. St. 518.
-Much argument was directeti to the position that this

documeni(,it was a one-sideti or unilateral contraet of revtX.
able nature at the option of the maker. 1 cainnot take thi:
view. The legal effeet of this instrumentii (by ' wNhatever
naine it xnay 1we cailed) is tmore thani a liise; if co(-nfer
an (exclutsive right to conduert ope(rationis on.l the Iaild in
ordier to drî11 for anti produce thie sufltrrancmiis oi or g..z
Nýhie-h xnay be there founti during, the eu t speuiiied1. i

ia profit à prendre, an ineorporeal1 righit tt x beerie in
the landi describeti: Duke of utraniv. Ietet
S 1921 1 Ch. 473, 483. . . . Gowani v. Chiri>te, L.R

~Se. \pp. 2281 Funik v. Ilaldlemin 5

It i, at in Sharp v. Wrig-ht, 28,, Bev 50 thaýt wheun
ola royalty relit is reserveti ant int a r'ent certain, thr
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ani unplii1 tuiato begin w ork nt oxe. and tCw

~~t r i n e~- h & e c n u e ýg~ i îî hi w h îe he îd

>w the %very lavu ailuri* o ilul nleiîii-ouaîî-
id 111.-th ýuîn 1"0aýo;1wnl~ i t shai thlen fii pa id

The reiult iý that plai ni ir it-.,i Itilt ftle Lhtew rights
vo- f,.% 1hw lila- e holds,~ii adueîat s. hou1d be

mjiie 1"!'' oprii r for oul or gain iii - 1in îrritu-~ dur-
g the i rt- i o liî- tein. Ile b-. eîtitild tu

'r the purpose4 il'peiieîtn or searchïng for oil and
is and if hi- takc the beuNft of what has been donc hy
efendantc,. lr a account of wyhat profit they have rnade,
nitit 1- iii 'el-lu of compensating theim for the iniprove-
sitre, ai- 11 mhieh there inay be a referenee to the local

ester.

Ac-4 Af action te plaitue

<h 'rO)BER 3 0 TH, 1906.

DIV ISIONAL COURT.

Appei lv dfenantfroin order of' Boyi,, C., anite :311,
~nieingappel b defndat fon order oC iane l

iaigiler>. aube 3ý2, liiising ot ion I o Strîke on11t, Ile
me of 4' eoîpanmý a-. p);laitifls ând for sieitrity for

W. E Midlvonfo 1in.]i .

7jj. <'o wr(~Nl-ui:i~i 1. t..l. XlteX!tn . .. NL
Ji~iui~,~d hiea juea I i t phi i jj iiI ini ih lenj
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OCTOliER 30111, UOêW,
DIVISIONAL COURT.

L hrd I>brty I'racedure-ctiun by Liqiduhtrij of Ialu,
Company ayai1n4t DIreclors-Ieg<daci lelelCp
lai of vo~uyR1e ver agaln4 mledal8 .

hoidt'rs ~ o inRepri ilPyrnenis Iolenlue O-. .p
uf-In<lmnity.Colibu1-)itionl, or Rle vr

Apelby defendants Wortniax and 1)uriînt f'I)L rurn og
ut MAHEEJ., ante 406, settiug asd< ore o ase

ChLambers gîvîng tlireetiOnS aIS toI tr'ial ofi thirld paý'rty
and settingide service of a third pinrty notire, apunii MI-om-
bouse and ~Vtotwo shareholdurs, m thet 1tir!Kbe-k I,ýu

W. E. Mideofor pelits.
C.A. Mosýs, for the third pris

G. S Gibbons.london, Cor l. itlY

riF CmUk wi NI riE-I Til, (' ,A uM ts ~.NGTiNý
I. l upn g-ounsel a1ssI-utifl -, dIîise the ippiel w il Il

of Ille thlird patistoL paid bY ilth apla t1wth liquida-
to)rs netkng o puripose oIl enb Ilith,. fe.
alits l'u ta1ke 'u1i prce ila te iray be 1.ied

indniilid iird parties and ote hrhIe~wh,
haive- reevdîvidends out of theirU shiare of Ille fn

be distriibiutid, that therp shaHi im, i riuol
11111s, lIy leave ()f« the .Judge of t1w ( 'tIn1tV ('ou rt 1
sex, oi notice toý 1th1 Illdet.Xsbtee h p1IaitijT
and dofendo ni> cosi- o ni te appeal to he i-osis ini the .

CIABE PB.

0>1 MNf4<II~I 1 IA N

.Motin lv dlefenldai for. urit'r tl plu1iltit?, l futr.
thler ai1lidavit onprdtin



oUTrEIItIDGE v. OLIPJIÂNT.

TiiE- MA R - i te first return of the motion leave
vas given 1te plainitiir to file a further aflidavit. This has
beeéýn d(ione, and suf]!ieicntly shews prîvilege as te ail letters
uýrtten by hîrn tW Harvey, under the decision in Thomson v.
lia ryl and Casuialt.v Co., il 01.11. 41, î OW 151. The enly
question remarning is as te the letters written by Hlarvey
te, plaintifi h1.fore the sale was made by defendaîît te plain-
tiff wliieh lias led te this action.

Thep statement of elaini alleges that îîlaintiff bouglit
ou thel faith of a reýpresentatien by defendant that an appli-
Cation for a patent iin the United States was pending, and
i. reliance- on certain, other representations made te hiin
by defendant as te the nature and efficiency of the devices
in question; that defendant knew that the application had
been rejectud; andl that the alleged devices were net new,
uer was eenntsassignor the first inventer.

The statement cf defence allegcs that plaintiff solicited
defendant te allew hima te purchase, and that defendant teld

imii the, patent hiad net been granted. It further states
that the application fer a patent is stili pending before the
U-nit,te States patent office. llarvey's naine is net nmen-
tie»ed in the plea.dings. le is a partner cf plaintiff, and it
vas through himi that plaintiff was brought into comniuni-
cation with defendhat. Hlarvey had seen O1liant in New-
foundii(landl, where the latter had gene te try anid get lus in-
vention adoptedl by the governiment of the celeny.

Tiiere were ordy twe letters written by Harvey to plain-
tif bfr the parties te, the action met. The motion is
thcrefore, lirnitedl to these-whieh were dated 25th and 28th
March. Fi-rm pliuîtiff's depositions it wouldi seem that lie
resad Fiwh portions ef these as hiad anything te do with
Oliphant's invention.

Tt seexns thiat defeadant hias got at Toast ail ho was
.ntitledl to, and more than hie could have had as cf right.
The action is based on what teck place between plaintiff

an dlefendant after they met at Toronto. What Hlarvey
yrete to plaintiff cannet be inaterial, seeing that hoe is net
e.en mientionied la the pleadings. Il either side was relying
on anlything Ilarvey did before the bargain was made, a
different ease would be made.

voi,. viii o.w.i No. 15-37
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The motion will therefore ho dismissed. Tlie costz wiii
bc i the cause, as plaintiff was ailowed to supplement
his affidavit on production.

BoYD, J. NOVEmBER IST, 191(>.

WEEKLY COURT.

DRIFFILL v. O'UGU.

Paies-C redÂors' Action-Pa'ment of Plaintiff>s Clai....
Motion to Add another Crediior as Plainiff-Practic4.
Coste--I n.pnction.

Motion by a creditor for an order suhstituting or add-
ing him as a plaintiff, the original plaintif,. whio institutei
the action on behalf of himself and ail other creditors of
the defendant, having been paid his debt by defendaxnt,

W. E9. Middleton, for applicant.

A. E. Scanlon, for defendant.

]3oyD, C. -This is an action by one creditor on behalf
of ail other simple contraet creditors to vacate a transfer
of property alleged to ho in f raud of creditors. The nae
plaintiff has been settled with by the defendant 80 fer as
to, have received payment of the debt; no settlement ha.
been made as to costs, and the plaintiff does not s.ekL to
dismiss the action, but is wiiling that another unpaid cedj
tor should bo added as a co-plaintiff.

According to the well settled practice in creditors> cla
suite, the creditor named as plaintiff is up to judgment
master of the proceedings as dominus litis, and other crodi-
tors have before judgment the right to, hegin actions eac
for hîmsel!, because they cannot prevent the original credi-
tor plaintiff from stopping or settling his action before
jundgment. This is very fully discussed by Wilson, O.J., in
MePherson v. Gedge, 4 0. R. 256, and referred to ini %
Bitz and Village of New Hamburg, 4 O. L. R. 639, 642,
1 0. W. R. 574, 690. No doubt, under the present pac
tice, the Court would not sanction a separate action by
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ivr creditor, but should take steps to ensure the prose-
cution of one for the benefit of ail, as is pointed out by
Kekewichi, J., ini In re Alpha Co., [1903] 1 Ch. at p. 207.
In the pjrese(nt inistance, the course of the Court would be
to allow the co(ntroversy to be settled as between the named
plintiff and the defendants, as was donc in iPembyoke y.
Tophsmn, 1 Beav. 318. And the proper course for the cre-
éteor nov, seeking to, intervene would be to begin an în-
dependent action.

There are (Jeneral Orders, such as 266 and 313, which
give large discretionary power as to the substitution and
adldition of parties, but 1 incline to think that they do not
e-w.vez, and were not intended to cover,' sucli an application
as the present. 1 therefore mnake no order to change par-
ti-t, but give no costs of the motion, nor do 1 vacate the
iapinetion as long as the present action is pending.

( -,J.A. NoVEM BER 1ST, 1906.

O.A.---HIAMBERS.

BE O,'EROWV AND TOWNSHIP 0F PICKERING.

Apea o C'ourt of Appeal-Leave to .lppeal--Order of I)ivi-
À" .oaa Court Ieversing Order Qua.sltig MicialByj aw
-Speial G;roinds-Pas9sage of Local Option By-lazo pro-

cwred lby Treatig.

Motion by J. M1. Gerow for leave to appeal to the Court
o, Aippeui from order of a Divisional Court (ante 356) re-
kening order Of MElREDITH, C.J., quashing by-law No. 871,
ýping a local option by-law, of the township of Pickering,
vhich wa>s approved by the electors by a majority of 205.

J. E. Jones. for the applicaut.

J1. F. Fareveli, K.C., ani W. Hl. Blake, K.C., for the
Lonship corporation.

OSLFR, ýJ. :-The, only ground on which the motion cau
>é mupported is that there are special reasons for treating
the eau. as ere-eptional and allowiug a further appeal:
Fudiks4ure Aýct, sec. 76 (1) (g). $
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T1here w~as a înajority of iipwa-dý i ,of, 200in ceu
the by-law in a total vote of 1. ,s84.

There was no0 evideace thiat the aiag of thle yIa
bail been procured throughý orl 1y iwaii>u ail\ Vi1auo111>
of the provisions of 2u* 1243 or 246 of() th lit.nliic ipal Ai,
L.e., briliery or undue îiniluence, a> deineitd b!'ti o
but the by-,-Iiaw wa yiashedt o> the groundii that, . i
regard to theidenc anid aidisioii-u onu > antii,
hisao'd ups aîî dtierimtion at aill hiazard, t.%
procuru iiý pa;sage 'ieL bail eorrupteud so, \ide V' t.ec
petlditulre, of, rnonev 11n treating, flai thtre eould 11iot h
biern al froi anld fair expresion ut te ',uiii oC iu letor

Vnto - a:s flot in auy sene n agen t thost who
UO]r0 in good faith promoting andintr)îdi tel

saeof flic by-law. Ris objee(t wa;s a persoý4nal one-th.
satisfact(tion of a grudge c lu hd agý-ainst >oine- hotel ke
in the townuship.

That lie did work for the p)assage- of the liy4a-w. amid
did spend mfofley liherally in treaingi tiost, uithlu whom he-
camne into contact, may be couceded. 'Su iinueh, but ni
more, is shewn by bis evidence(. Thuas- usn further,

In the Tamuworth Case, 10 M. & Il. at p. 85. WîNillisý j_,
said: "Il it had been esta1blished,( that theure ai hruu
the boogor aruy great part of it, gnrldukne
(though not traceable to, the respondenit or any aget f
bis), if it produeed obvions demoralizAitiou to" a11 eXteut
which must have înfluenced the eleetion , I shiouldf havke j,)
Bidered that a strong case had been mnade Io be rbtm
on the part of the respondent."

Nothing of this kind was shewn hure, flotevntt
single voter hadt been întoxicated, and, attîin tuipon the priul
eîlie of the above case, the Court below, tireeun the

judgmý,ient of the Judge of first instaýnce, hld thjat \-an
sto1W'S evidence was not sufficienit to, justify the, conjchUigjT
thiat his conduet liait su corrup)i(i Ilth'leetlris to
affect the honeost vote in faveur uf tlie by -iaw.

The qusinis one of tact, ani thie ýiviiial Coik4
ani the Judic ot llrst instance differ iin their estimiat,. o
the value of the evidence on which its; determlinatiou i,,,
pends. 1 ea see no reason, in the circumst;ance,(s t this

paricuarcas, hy the decision of the former N,~~
reVIied by a further appeai. That a Ilprohiblitiou - » ,
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1gw sbhould be carried or defeated hy bribery or should be
it~ b geneural treating, 1 eau, understand, but that

ile a by-iau (hull arried by treating, unless to the
extcnlt of preoduer-ng sncb a gencral condition of deinorali-

tinand rnknesthat the voters did flot know what
tbevereabouit, is hardIv i ntelligible upon the ordînary

p(Ae~e ofhIman reazon.

The- niotli for leave is therefore refused w 11h costs.

CAFtTWýRlIT. MASTER. NOVEMBER 2ND, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

CARITER v. LEE.

pùcorey-'Yiof io of Person for I'hose Bene fit Act"o
Defeded-ule 40-M1anager of Assigqnor Compaiq.

Aceti(n ag!ainst th0e as.ýigncc for the bonefit of ereditors
,f an incroe eompwjafy, to reeover the, amouint of a

prmsov no)te ami cheque given hv the eompany.
Pliintiff moved( for an order allowing him to examine,

thj managzer of the con1pativ for discovery urider Rtule 4140.

G. M. C'lark, for plaint if?.

McCormnack (Lennox & Lennox), for defendant.

TiiE CAlR -r. ark relied on Garland v. Cak
gn !e(. L. 11. 281, 5 0. W. R. 62. Itule 440, as inter-

pretvd h) thvilat case, seerms to be entirely ini point, uls
th-e~ is a ilffiroinee between an indivîiual and a corpora-

The sa e svs "A person for whose imînediate benrfit
un aetio is roSeuc or dcfeaded shall be regarded as aj

patvfor the puirp1)e( of examination."
$yv the neprtto Act, Rl. S8. 0. 87c.1 e.8

e.13, itt clrdthat "the word <person' shall
iniliclt anyv hoy orporate," etc.

It woiu]d1 therefore secmn that the order shoulfi go.

('oat. in the cause.
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CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. NovE-MiBE-R 2wN-, 19(Oi.

OHÂMBRM

APPLEYARD v. MULLIGAN.

Diemtissal of Action-Motion to Dismiss for Fa iluire of Pas.
tiff to Attend for Examination for Discovcry-.Ll. 14pe"xà
Fiai ntiff-Medical Evidence a,8 to-Uridertzk-inq ti b r>
ceed to Trial--Exuse for Delay-Inc reasýed Securiiy for
C0818.

Motion by defendants to dismiss the action and a;tri1,
out plaintiff's reply to defendants' countercla;imi and aUocw
judgment to be signed therefor, or that plaintiff furnis
further security for costs, on the ground thait plaintiff ha
not complied with an order of 29th September requiring
ber to attend for examination for discoverv.

J. E. Jones, for defendants.

J. Biekneil, K.C., for plaintiff.

TUîE MASTER :-The history of the action is as f<illowS.
The writ issued llth May, 1905. On 11th Decemiber, 14os,
P. motion was mnade to dismiss for defauît ini filiug affi
davit on production, and also to change venue fromn HanL-
ilon to Toronto. At the saine time plaintiff movced for
order to be allowed to plead to defendants' counterclaim,

On 6th April, 1906, a motion was made to diSm1ia. fo'r
rnon-attendance of plaintiff for examination for dI'SC'OeV.~~
This was dismissed, but plaintiff was ordered to go tetb à
at the next non-jury sittings.

On 29th September a simîlar motion was made, an
plaintiff was, again ordered to go to trial at thie eoiriig n<on
jury sittings at Ottawa, and submit to examnination ini thý.
meantime as might be arranged. On 24th Octalbe the
present motion was made, and enlarged until thie :3 1st. an
flnally came up on that day, after the eros-xamjinatio
of Dr. Hastings on his affidavit made in answer to th. ,-
tion te dismiss.

On ail of these three motions to disinisa thiere have bftn
affidavits of plaintif's medical attendants that Oit, ws &n
i, unequal to the strain and worry of an examinatiou
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On the present occasion, Dr. Hast ings, one of the inedi-
cal men, ha:, been cross-cxamined, but without inducing
him to recede from that opinion. Hie thinks that in two
c,- three monthis she may perhaps be equal to the ordeal.
Dr. MePhiedran speaks of a month or six weeks. No doubt
ali this is very exasperating to defendants. This is inten-
ifled by the fact that these outstanding elaims by and
egainst plaintif! prevent the winding-up of the estate of
thse Iste Mr. St. Jacques, of the Russell Ilouse at Ottawa.
With every disposition to relieve defendants and have the
litigation ended, 1 cannot see, in the face of the material,
,»bat can be donc. 1 do not see why defendants do not
theinuelves give notice of trial for the January sittîngs.
Wbhen this waq ruggested on the argument, it was isaid that
dcfendants nutight in this way be embarrassed ini regard to
their cotnnterclai.m. But, if this is the only objcction, it
ran easily be removed. Defendants may withdraw their
c<.uiterelIaim and make it the subject of a separate action.
But it does not seem probable that the counterclaim would
zcquire plaintiff's examination to corroborate it.

The motion is dismissed and plaintiff is relieved from
the undertaking to go to trial next week. If defendants
vi.h to proceed thcy can give notice for the next sittings.
plaintiff is willhng to gÎve additional security. The costs
cf the motion wîll be in the cause, except those of cross-
<2zaination of Dr. Hastings, as to whîeh there will be no
cots It was reasonable to take the step, but nothing was
,Lained by it.

UACAHNJ. NOVEMBER 3RD, 1906.
TRIAL.

MILLAI? v. BECK.

Coeafrat-Purckasqe of Timber 1,nt)-Aremril Slwrre
Pro fihç-JJenial of (0nlreAc int Porpehwlile Testi-
ionny and En force Agreen sIqn ep of Part of lm
-Ptrhas8e for Ben e/lt of Incorporatcd <Jompani-Pairie
.- Amndm(lfent--Declaralory Judgni cal.

The statenient of dlaimu allegcd: (1) that on 9th De-
embe.r, 190, defendant purehased, at an Ontario govern-
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ment sale, 8 timber berths fur about $350,OO1> w (2) thlai d,2-
fendant entered into an agreement with one Peter Eysai
for the trans.feri to flhe latter of a one,-haif initere-st iniiie
profits to be derivred froin the pure-hase and sakle of u
berth, as follows: "For and lu considet-ratio>n of yourag
imint to share equally with you in thelt, prof liits from ili
L-ase of the Blood Indian reserve, 1 agi o shiar, and
èlhare alike with you any profits deri\7ud froti ilteprci
anid saeof the timber berths bought 1), met iit thet saite on

th December, 1903, or by any oneon yaeot u
account of the C. Becýk )Iiaufacturîng Co. .imiite, save
and exeept sucli berthis to be for the use aiid o)peratiou.n
of the eoxnpany;" dated 15th Decembetr, 93,and pur-
porting to be signedI " C. Beek "-h eedn.adwitil

i~seal attaehed; (3) that Ryan on 4th Decemiber, P105, in
consideration of $2,000, sold and transferredl to plaliiif a
ene-fourth interest in the above agreementt and a outn-
fourth share of the profits to be derived fromi thie same;
(4) that since the transfer defendlant bail denied Hi tnu
ineness of his signature to the agreemiient, and asserted thiat
ît was a forgery.

Platintff ehiimed: (1) a deelaration thiat lte flalmi o
eedatsul)scribed to the agreement wasz iin defendant's

hanidwriting and that the agreement was vaidi( anid biudin#
on defendant; (2) a declaration of plaintiff's righlts and in-
tbrests in the agreement, and enforeement thevreof.

The defendant in his statement of di-fence: (I) qeItýjt,
the making of the agreemnent; (3) alleged thaýt if lie ever
entered into the agreement it was contrary to bie o
and void; (4y alleged f hat he reeived tio cnieain
i0leged thatf Iyan was the aiuctioneer emnplnod for tilt
puirpose of conducting the sale of the berthes, ani was thon..-
IY disquialified front making any agreeiiient withi defendant
for thev shairing- of the net profits to b)o derivedl frotil tlie
purehaseýý thereof; (6) alleged that gueendat, as Ryvn.
well kniew, acquired the herths as the aigenit for and ou b)n
hif of the C.' Beck Manufacturing Co.. anid the berthe,
wer-e aequired for the purpose of the usies of tut
eompany.

E. F. B. Johnston, 'K.C., and W. N. Fergusonti, for plain-
tiff.

J. Biekuii(, K.C., for defendant.



,VILLAR v. BECK.

M ACMAH ON, J. *-The declaration first praycd f or would,
jk effeeýt, be makingl thec action one simply 4 for the per-

petiatio-n of testimo).ny," and where that is souglit the ac-
tnshoulid hiave been commcnced soiely for that pupoe

(Refueiiee to Angeil v. Angell. 1 Sirn. & Stu. 83; Camp-
bell v. Barl of i)alho~iic, L. R. 1 il. l. Se. at p. 464.1

I have, thetr(-fore, to cornsider whethcr plaintil! eau at
o~brinig ani ac(tio)n to recox er a share of thec profits which

he ailegeb w-ould arise froin a sale of the tîiber berthis
uietioedin flie agreement. l)efendant said ail the hertris

ltught biY hlm now belong ti- 111, C. BeekI Manuiifaetturing
Safid thet bjerthsý are 110w stanjding in flic, eompanv',.s

ramne in the books of flic Crown Lands lJepartmoit.
Theiýre threor oes flot exist ainy obstacle to flic irinnedi-
a1e piroeen(,tion by plaintilff of his suit for the rccovery of

any profits tie wiehI he nuiay be entitled udrthe îugrcc-

1 took vvidlence as to tlic alleged forgcrv of fean'
Fignatture te the( agreemnrt, ani found tha c t naer

u in deifenýidant's handwýýýriting; fIat finding mna *y stanid, but
it cani bind onlý 1liw parties in this action as as present con-

Then . a declaratory judgmenf is askerd as to fthe
iriglits anid interest., of plaintif! under flic ag,_recîndnt set,
,,ut in the 2rid paragraph of thec statement of eliii.

Thef Court may mnake binding declarations of riglt,
whethr cosequetialrelief is s:oughtI or not: Jdctr

Ad 7Viet. ch1. 12, sec. 57, sub-sev. 5. But adeartr
Judguent iofld bc pronouneed offly in case wliure it is

r ir ary' and proper so fo do. It appears on tlice wo (f
the agreeme . that some of thec timber bertîis
ve're puirehased on iccount of the C. Bock Manufari-fngi-
('. aud for thieir use-defendant when in the box si
that they were, ail pureliased for fhe company; and unt ili
thie eomi 'v aru madeo parties fo the lifigation. no dee-
simation as to tlie rigIitsý and inferests of plaitiff could be
rnaie. An(]. as pilainitiff is entifled only fo a one-fourth
share of the p)rofitsý which would le pay' all fo Ryan under
the agrteent, Ryanii is a neeessary party plaintif! to f iq
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Tt appears to me that no case lias henpresented in
which 1 eould properly exercise thet pouur il) miale ade
elaratory judgment. No consequential relief is souglit, nar
could it be askcd on the record as at present fraed I
refer to Thomson v. Cushing, 30 0. R. 123; Stewart v. Gui-
bord, 6 O. L. R. 262, 2 0. W. R. 168, 554; Bunnell v.Gr
don, 20 O. R1. 281.

Plaintift should have leave to amend his statemeut of
dlaim, as advised, within one month, and 1 will hear cuse
a.. to the terms on which amendment should be mnade.

NOVEMBER 3RD, 1906.

.A.

PRESTON v. TORONTO R. W. CO.

~Street Railways-Injury to Ferson Bicycling on& Iligkwoy..
Cra.snzg behind Car - Approa& of Car frani oppo$gI
flirectioni - Failure Io Sound Goniq - Negligtmeii-ce
trib'ulory Neg4iemee-Nonsuit-NVewi Trial.

Appeal by defendants from order of a Divisional Court
f 0. W. R. 786, il O. L. R. 56, settîng aside a nonsuit
entered by BOYD, C., at the trial at Toronto , and directing
a new trial, or a verdict for plaintiff for $1,000, in an~ a,
tion brouglit by Ernest E. Preston, a telegraph miessenger.
for injiryv caused to hiim by one of defendants' cars run

nigo oge street, in the city of Toronto, by the, ai-
Iùeed negIigence of defendlants>' servants in chbarge of the
car.

The appeal was heard by Moss, O.J.O., OsLER, GARR0W,
MACI-dREN,. MIEREDITH, JJ.A.

SW. Nebtt .C., and D. L. McCarthy, for defend.
Shirley Denison, for plaintiff.



PRESTOS v. TORONTO M WV. C'o.

muas, C.J.O. :-In my opinion, this appeal fails, and
ahould be dismissed.

Plaintifr was lawfully using the part of the highway
ou wbieh lie was proceeding, following the south-bound car
down Yonge street towards his destination, Hie was also
entitled to use the part of thie highway btetween the tracks
cn the etat aide, provided lie did not unnecessarily inter-
fere 'with the traffie upon that part, or knowingly or reck-
1i,1y expose himself to imminent and apparent danger
by going, upon iA. According to the evidence, hie was fol-
lýowing thie sotith-bound car, keeping at a distance of 1.5
or 20) feet behind it, until it came to, a standstili on the
north aide of Wellington street. As it did not niove on
by the tixne lie had arrived at a distance of about 4 feet
trom it, it becamne necessary for him to avoid it by turning
either to the right or left. Ris way to the right was oh-
Ftructed by a ridge of snow at the west aide of the traekr
about 8 or 10 inches in height. Deeming it impossible to
Iorceý his bicycle over this obstruction, he looked to the
Jeft or east aidie of the car. He saw nothing and heard no0
sound to indicate that there was any approaching car or
<'ther trallie to obstruct his way on the east track, and he
turned to go uipon it. As a matter of fact, there was a
ear crossing Wellington street from the south, going at a
rapid pace, and it was within 10 feet of him when he came
on the devii strip. Hie made an effort to avoid a collision
by turning atraight across the track and throwing himsell
off. but failed, and was struck and injured.

The Chancellor . . . did flot deal with the question
whether there was evidence to snbmit to the jury of negli-
genre on the part of defendants-except on one point,
to be noticed presently-but held that plaintiff should not
have turned ini upon the east track, but should have turned
to thec riglit, and hecause he did not do so, but, îisýtiad,
turned to the left, he was guilty of negligence whîcli occa-
sioned tlie injury. Hie was also of opinion that there wau
ro obligation on the part of defendants, or their motorînan,
to gouud tlie gong when crossing the street or appIroachîing
aRuother car. But in this he overlooked the testimiony of
defendants' roadmaster, that there is a mile requiiring the
ringing of the gong when passing cars. The omissionn to
give the. eustomary signal was a factor in support of the
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charge of negligenee, which should flot have been withd.r-awii
froni the jury: per llagarty, C.3.0., in 1»,.(1,, t v- G1hnd
Trunk R. W. Co., 13 A. R. at p. 183.

There w as, in ruy opinion, evidence uipon i)h Ille jýUr
ii.ighIt reasonably find that the gong wais flot) sounded,
that thc 'cor was mnoving at a rapid raite. Thon the ques-
tion whcthcir plaintiff had acted reasonably ' unIder the 1cir-

cuintancs, o whether he had, by lus owni negligence and
want of proper care ani caution, either h)rought th'.ce
dtnt uponýi hinscif, or contributed to i t,ý -%as foý1r th11e j n r
1 amn not prepared to hold, nor do I thinkiý thev authoritt-
comipel nie to hiold, that it is per senglgtrk1~
ct unreasonable conduet for the rider of ai bicycvle, rIidinJ_
between flhe rails of one tracli of the railwa. to turf, upo1ýb
thie spaüe between the rails of the other t1,,whub
ffl> i- way on the first obstrueted. Tt rnulst Lev for the
jury to decide whether, in ail the iitîsane , l, ateýd
bf ai reasonable manner in doing so. And, in in.v judgmett
the view taken by the iDivisional Court was righit and should,
beafim .

OSLER, J.A., coneurred, for reasons giving ini mrItiu,
in whieh he referred to iDublin, Wieklow, and Wexfordl IR
W. Co. v. Slattery, 3 App. Cas. at p. 1183; Basso v. Grand
Trtink R. W. Co., 6 O. W. Rl. 893; Skelton v. London an4
North Western R. W. Co., L. R1. 2 C. P. 631.

CARow and MACL-ARFN, JJ.A., also conurrod.

MEREUrTU, J.A., dissented, for reasons giving in writiu-
lie was, of opinion that the Chaneellor was righIt ini withl-
eramwi te case f rom the jury upon flue ground of thle

1 daiinltff's own negligence or r uclsnsrferritig t,
Logan v. London Street R. W. Co., net ricported: PhJillipe'
V. G;ranrd Trunk R. W. Co., 1 0. L. Pl. '28s (;allinger
To)rontef 11. W. Co., 8 0. là. B. 6!8, (). W. 1%. J'po.
the, quiestion wlîether there asany* ruasonale vee of

vvgigeceon the part of defe-ndanIts eailising,. plaintiff's
iijury, he expressed no opinionn.

Appeal dismissed with eOSts; MEREDITI!, J.A., dlisent-.



KINGi V. 7<JRU\ 'I R. Il. e*u.

\u\ LMLR *URD111

C.A.

KING. v. TOiO.NýTO l. \V. Co.

Vp~a I &dfendants frontî judtgîuenîl of N MERED ITH!,

C.J.,uponthe indings of a juiry. in favonr of lidaltîiFs
for $4~Odamages.

1Th10 actiOn) wàS brouiht under the~ Fatal Aieî t
hyv Mary iKing and beriaher Et hel ing-,. to reeuver

Jgn~sfOr ic et f u lîu.1>îî a1w fat floir the
respeetive lalintilrs, %wo wv.ýklct,1 lt.eh htreIî

genit )IMnme1t of on O1W 0! fnaî,' îoo-as

li appeairud tha;t aboit oc )*loek in the inornng (if *21s
Usenier 101, the, dee'.d\as engaged ini driviug aL

i~rad ehv \, ait in aneatel direction along Adelaide
mtrc4et. in the c-itv of Torotro. while crossîtig Yongý-e

stret, thé, \:n cameui into C'Olliof witb a car of dcfcnat,
,geoing north On tPlu str traek of their rtiîlwiiv. Tlhie
ýan wvas strue(k about t1w mî;ddle, puisled along for a sitort

digtzwe andth dces was thrown oui, and killed liv
fh a 11. Theo car wvas said to bave been ' oing at a

atg. rteý oif ped 3miles an hour-b(,twceni Kingstee
and AdulaidE, struut. but when it arrivedl at ;i point btei

2ý andl 3:ar; ng froin thc, soiith sie of Adlaîde street
iý ipeed1 %Va- Slightly acceleratcd. TheI dueeeasetd, Whio \vas
driing at the rate of 8 or 9 imiles aul hotir, hrv is ý-'an

oireetliv ini fronit of t1we car, which, m-as in iil ui iw Of any
ovej4 ili bisz situatlin f'rii a point sortie ditnc vust Of

thg- %we.t siîde (if YîOnge street, apparently witblou 1Ook1ing
îounid or attemptjfigý- to turn bis vehicle.

Th ýi;i muîtonos waged "ver the questis or di-
feuant' nglienc ai( the, eontributory nelgneOF de-

ceéased. and whetheliir the, motorînan had been negligent 'in
pot ob1rin teapoluof tbe van before in, reasýi11
t1p. Ppieed Of the car as1 it neýared Adelaide street.
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The questions submitted to the jury and their answer-
were as follows:

Q. 1. Was tlie injury to the deceasýed vause-d byth
negligence of (1) the inotorinan alone? A. Ycý.

(2) The deceased alone? A. No.

Q. 2. WVas it due to the ncegligene of bolth of thiem?
A. No.

Q. 3. ln what did any negligenct, wich youï find
consist? A. We find the niotorman negligent, aifter slow-
ing up at Adelaide street, in again putting- on power at
this point without observing the approacl(.i of eeaeý
waggon.

Q. 4. Could the motorman, alter the dainger of coUli-
sion being imminent became apparent to him, have avoided
the accident by the exercise of reasonable cure on his part?
A. Yes.

Q. 5. Ought the motorman, il he had exercised rean
able care, to have apprehended sooner than hie did that
a collision was immuinent? A. Yes.

Q. 6. If you answer yes to question 5, eould th,
xnotorman, when, in your opinion, he should have appre-
hended that a collision was imminent, have avoided the
accident by the exercise of reasonable care on his part?
A. Yes.

Q. 7. Damages ? A. The widow, $3,O0O; the daugh..
tepr,$,5.

It was said that the trial Judge was asked but declineý
to submit to the jury the further question whether thé
deceased could by the exercise of reasonable caire hiave.
avoided the collision.

Judgment was directcd to be entered for plaintiffs in
accordance with these findings, the trial .Judge being oft
opinion that there was some evidence of negligence on
the part of the m-otorman in putting on power when h.
camne to Adelaide street, though lie said that hie woulgd
not himsell have found for plaintiffs had he bieen tryiug
the case without a jury.

The appeal was heard by Moss, 0.3.0., OSLER, Q&AR.
lWw, MACLARIEN, MEREFDITH, JJ.A.



KIN(J v. TFORONTO R. IV'. C'o.

w. NebitKC., ami D. L. MeCarthv, for defendants,
.c-,nýnded thiat the action ou ght to have'been diissedý( at
the trial. on dhe grouad that there was no evidvýnee of negli-
gence on theý part of the motorinan, but, on the contrary,
the a(ccident was proved to have been due to the deceascd
vaa-driver's own negligence, and that alter it becaTne appar-
ent that a collision was imminent, the motorman diii every-
thing in his power to stop the car. They asked also for a
r.w trial, on the grounds that the question above inen-
Loned ongght to have been submnitted to the jury, and that
the darnagea were excessive.

A. J. Russell Snow, for plainfiffs.

MKFRErrTM, J.A. :-Plaintifs do flot suifer from any lack
4t flndings of the jury, or any uncertainty as to the charac-
ter or purpose of sueli findîngs; they are very clear and
mûre tlu.n enougli to support the judgment directed to be
entered in their favour. . .

The case la a plain one and the faets simple; and there
is littie, il any, contradictory testimony.

No reaconable and unprejudiced mnan eould say that the
d,,-sd acted with ordinnry care, or that the accident

w.uld have happened had lie taken sucli care. lie kn1ew
the loeality well; lie knew that lie was about to cross the
tracks of the railway in the very heart of the city, where
.rr mere conistantly passîng up and down, and that it was
a buqv hour of the 'norning, when many were h-urrying to
thejr work;- and that he was in a bread waggon, which mucli
cb*oeured his view. In these circumstances he drove rapidly
glong until lis waggon had alrnost, il not quite, erossed
the down track, and was upon the up track, when it was
ocruk by a car mnoving on the up track, and ho was thrown
down upon tho pavement . falling upon it in sucli a inanner
a* teo cause of his death.

When approaching the place of the accident, the car was
going at less speed than the waggon, and there was nothing
fo have preventfed the deceased seeing the car, exccpt in

nfar as the construction of the cover of his waggon may
have donc se, Rie therefore must have accu and risked the

dneor else 'have neglected to look, and' so, with perhaps
as peiat fault, also risked the danger, taking his chanceýs
of injury or death. The facts of this case niake con-
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cise logic of this chlaraeter applicab1)le ant1il n ,- abe
thouigh it may be founci fanit with-as it a-l 1

in i whîc other cîrcumstaltees iinter\ uneu, or as a rie C)! gc n
enal application. l niav be saul( thazt' the ian mnay hale
seen the car, and not unreasonahly iihouigh niisia'kenly, have
thoughit that it waý ab)out toi tp or thalt if ils Spýed weoe
not increas-ed, liew"l have. intie to rn.;but there la
nothing in the ev-idetnce to indicatu t1îs, andtilhw a waut
of care to risk hurt or loss on cojcueas to what tlle
driver of the car would do.

There was, therefore, no reasonable evidence to snppour-
the finding of the jury to te effeet that the de(eea>sd wu-S
flot guilty of any negligence.

There was evideric to go In the jury on the question of
neghigenee on bbc p)art of the driver of the ca;r in nlot s
ing the deeaei approachIing ,. andi the jur-y have fouind tic
fendants guilty of neglîgenice in thiS respect.

There being, then, neýgligenceë on both depait~
action fails, unless, in the cîeimstanccs-ý of the case, the
driver of the car became aware of the rnian's dang rr and
rtotwithstanding the latber's neliene tih, yfieeir

(ïse of ordinary care, have aiedthe accideont.
The trial Judge was of opiionü thlat there wa> no vi-

dence ta go ta the jury upan the question, buit siiimjltt,4,
it to them, and tlîey have very plainly f ouind it in plaintily2*
favour. 1 ant not qtîite able to agree in thiat opinion,;bu
the. whole of the findings of the jury, including the a, e
tuent o! the dainages, satisfy me that plaint ifs hiad not a fair
anti unprejudiced trial, antd that thJite ju ntent and ej
rhoulti be set aside, andi a new trial ;aardedl.

Moss, C.J.O, anti MACLAREN, J.A., onredIn th
reauit.

OSLER, J.A., Was Of opinion for reaýsons statedJ ini vrit-.
ing tlat the appeal sholti be llwe and thlt aution dit,

(GApRow, J.A., agreed with OsEJ.A., for reasons ais,-
given in writing.

Jutigment set aside andi newv trial direted : eosts of th,~
former trial to be costs in thi, actfion;, ,oatfs of th(% appýý,x
ta bhe osts to defendants in any event of the- action;* o,,,ý1
and GA1uRow, JJ.A., dissenting.
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C.

LESLIE v. TO\\ NSUU>P OF MALAIIIIE.

EstopelActontsof M icplTrcasu1rer-(living, 'L'redit
for Balane Due bIlncplt front Estaie of Former

Tresurr-Rcovryfromn -Ilicip(ililt of MucsPuidj
&yf Treasý?urer oul !f hvý, qo >ce (lcnn.iu
courit-A <!it hI)idd onI.oi''d sie fIor '

TreasurerNegleci o Ir~c gis uete- ne
-iquiry as tof Loss Jhjerence.

Appe-al byý dufoliît111 frfolil 11gîvn '1f -T EL, J.. fli

favour "f plaicf ini an uston tried withot a jury. %v-
tion te recover, fromn ite towmship corporation $1.3' Illeth

~11â1e4 -f an lontsi to have been advanvvd bvi ,\ plain-
tiff for use ofl dfendauits\ Wlii-n plaintiff vva> townshiptr-
burer. Plaintilf, un nssuning the dutie of treasurur,

4e1 1,19,9 a; 1110ve t 111101111t ii t1 l ýII I 01nd of the foruwro
tf-aeiUrer, but thette di-d, alnd Iii, estate pro 1d o b

inslvetand lanircevdonlly a part of the( anlount
dm, and used his own inumhq for townshuip punrpowes.
\V, 1,'- X-dl K. a..nd K. A. Mr, Ay hr, for de-

fendaplt.

(;. C. ibos K.C., and W. V. Steeu Xuer, for
plaintillT.

1T114 ji]dgmvniýtt of the Cour11t (MuSS, (<.0., OSLE, CAR-
aow, AULAEN, J., was delivervd ly

Ost~a, .A. . . 0hv <b feîidauts on '201 hl Fe1-
rua~ ~ oM ruvdt1lie opfn netn plaint if as tea

5urr "ro eni,"aMI gaive hhln Auli order on Cthe t resurr
orf thl twnhi of Malahide " for-l 79.2 thev balnl
lb4. handa; of Murray, thvir formr rvi uvr il a nw
te) al prt that h t1a1 rv w\as le and, teeoe
tha t it couldf only be obtained fronil his e int l 11ue c0Hurý,
rj adinistýration. T4e orde('r (so to ](S deseribe it) ivaS pr-

1,aIy gvnwi take4n asc a eonvenient \wa\, Mr deenwd to be
N, 1 V j 1 U¶X.t - ,o. 15 ý- 38
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such, of enabling plaintif! to obtain paymient, a, the estaie
was then supposed to be solvent.

In his accounts with the township plaintif! lias nowhere
debited himself with the receipt of the amount of the oiner
after the confirmation of hîs appointment as treasurer -pro
tem." on 2Oth February (for lie was flot appointed trefr
surer until 8th April.) He bias merely carried foirwar&
in the old cash book the balance shewn on a previoný age
to bie in the hands of the former treasurer, miaking no refer-
erice to the order. Ris statement of receip)t. andepnd.
iturc for the year ending 3lst December, 189,vas prepartd
andii audited as if there had been no change in the treai.r
ship, commenciug with balance on baud on lat Jauuary (.f
$6,028.28, and ending with balance to thie credit of the
township of $4,228.77. Plaintif! had, however, beIieviug
the estate of the deceased treasurer to bie ;sol eunt. a iiud a i il
cipatîng an early liquidation of the debt due therefroi t.
defendauts, gone on paying the orders given by themi fromn
tinie to time, on the samne assumption, out of hi8 (ýWUn
iuoneys, and, aithougli long before the end of 1892 the
estate proved to be lusolveut, lie continiied from, year te
year thereafter to pursue the saine course, rendering his
yeryI' statements of receipts and expenditure, which wert
d7uly' audited, shewing balances in favour of the town.ship
whieh were non-existent, except upon the footing of bis hav-
iug actually receivcd the whole amount of tile late ta
surer's indebtedness, an assumption whichi the, inost csa
examination of bis cash book by the auditors muiist have
shewn to bie unfounded. During 1899 lie provedl the deb>t
9gainst Murray's estate in the name, thougli, as it is za-,
without the knowledge, o! the coundil, and received therees
dividends, two in 1899 and a third in Mardli, 1901, amnoiunt
îng in ail to $1,481.*56, whidli lie crded,], tholi net in
the books of the township, against his adfvances. lie did
not, however, bring the facts directly to the notice of the
counicil, or make auy claim against the township. unfiU
Jauuary, 1905. Except the dividends referredl to, nothîing
vas recovercd fromt Mnrray's estate, and, uneait may he
inferred, as perhaps it ouglit to be . . . that tiie conil
Ynew froin their clerk, to whorn plaintifl had ,ommuiinientèt4
il. that thec order had not been paid, and that their eain
against Muirray's estate had been flied, they rmaine4 jln
ig-norance of the fact until short]y before action broufh'it
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iinitiff's only explanation is that lîavino, car-ried for-
yrard in thev cash book, as continued by him, uo the credit
of the. township, theý amount due by MuI-rray, and liaving
n ndervd his statemnent of receipts and expenditure for 1899,
und having *llwe titis and subsequent staterneuts to 4i
auited asý if lie had aetually received il, li econeeived the

i2pessonthat he liad made the debt lis own, and had
utte mon4ey.
Tii. qluetion is whether, in tliese cireuinstances, lie is

mow entlied to recover from the township the nmoncys so
paid by- hiina;i an on tlie wliole, subjeet to flie inquiry
bomrcaft-,r directed, 1 think that he is.

Theo cýase- is not one for the application of th(, rule as
Ici voluntar ' payînents, and, indeed, a defence on that grounlld
'Bas bu>t fainitly, if at ail, pressed.

Ttw. grimunds chielly relied on were tîjat plaintiff had
agredi to sccepýjt the order of 20th February as cash, and
tý acco-etant for it on that footing, or that by his conduet

a nd silence, defendants had lost certain remedies against
the estate of their former treasurer and liîs sureties.

It is, clear uipon the evidence fliat the first of theseýz
prounids of defe.n e îs not made out, anîd tiaf flic finding cf
the. trial Judge in that respect cannot be disturbed. Therei-
%" ne, understan)ding or agrecaient btwcen tît 1 parties that
pJ.intilf should charge hiviself witli flic antount of the order,
ar l ter aity apparent ru;asoni wliy he should have done

The Iusiness thfw eli parties, therefore, began by
th4ý Paym iieft of orders given upon him by defendants, for
the paymeint of sums which tliey could have had neo reýasonT-
&hie ground for supposing thaf lie lad tIen in lisý hanids.
1 c.n se. n4) reason why, affer the end of bis firsf year of
, ti(j, he colild not have recovered for fIle adlvances mnade
4.uring that year,. nofwifhsfandiug the deieyof flie stfe-
pyi-ent of receiptis anid expenditure, anid f liir audit; anid, in
tilt absence of au y direct representation that thie ordel(r c
P'e ruya had benactually paîl, 1 fhink the advanees duir-
in tii. subsequenit ycrhoilld bie treatrd on flic saim
foo)ting, as they weýre ail miade upon orders giveni firomi timei(
te timel( l> yN deýfcndants iri respect cf flie ordiniary' debiS anid

,~~nt ofe lcf h onhp he ns have b)eeni in-
(Urndf ard p)aid in aniy as.Defendants have liad the
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bei:it of these payments, and have ineurred, >o far &
appears, no0 debts or liabilities and haxe2 enitort, upon uoI
expenditures or undertakings whiehi they ý'ui1d iot. have iàj
curred or entered upon if they had rcevdthIl kaeý
notiec( at the earliest moment thiai iheir lait,
estate wais insoivent. For thùee re1n~ trlk tLe tý-

iôistigul-hable froin the c1ass Of Viaý, of w% bIl -I 'l
Mijls, 7ý IL &ý N. ,is aneaml. odo ha1
Bannk v. -LMiMîlan, [1892J A. (2 m' also 1et rk fer,
f0.

I>efendiant, haive, however, jast reaýsoii i, irg ltat it*y
iax haxe been prejudiced by ftic laches of plainuif in c

spect of w iat might hav e been ucoec r Mtrraý'1
estate or frontl hiis srte.This wa tte fd"efle,
Îlot raîist*d( 1,\ epiaig, mtouhocc al the "inal
i.wsînnfs that nithler part wa preparetd to ea
will it thri a saPslaio. nine. h riail J

thrfrwhile givingl jug1t i aou Ifpaintif to
fixe ainloun1t of is ai.dieue Cl it shou1lId b i

l)et(ieto an\ alction lfnat~îih feiad
advisedA to bring atraiînst plainifin f danageS itrs

throf things done or oitted liv- plainitiff iiiroi th,
caimii aiinst Murrav's estate, or by re () f thieir righýit

aanthfei late treasuirer's suretieshain be hi îar
('r 1;,t tlhrough the acf or delav of pl;iift.ll'

As the ca;se was prcscnted at the trial,. tbisý wabi
the full Ineasur of relief to whieh defendants were uo k

If~~1 apca ý o s ho)WPcvcr, on fîullcnieain ht

nspt of tesemaers wer - ipoe ofl tep(,

thng no mor thnUo lciv gaio m f ti !1 ai1
olbof ide I hl apea 41o 1 1o d le to it. The anuun

l4 plainif' , t herefore, lig tae to h> lit fou
;it the tr.ial, if slîonld be referie toI ti r ate at N Sl>t , 1
r1 hoinlas to inlake fllc inquiries t1nine lc :>rdiar~

aîhpI of flic uget ami4( fo rport hi c ami ti ha
eý1lt mv duaeor' los, basl rcsultcd( P) defen'dan1ts il,
repet f flic- maflers above refcrred f(o, and4 iii repeto
a ly anfwh1i h if May appear pLainitfl '' lias I1-4ý

1T)uade to th rprsnttie of the, dce tc reaur,9 ,-
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q< ht'appriI. ii hnîu w IM- to tir( rue.lotidenit it aîîy

tvtiýnti orfe tift iiU~

,î Afacht J., 11dinçp 0w Jury. f iiy i ýi"i

ol piiantif lm am at- lion at cilminon iaw and underlte Work-
~en~ Cmpeî~tio \e, beox br daages for injtîiesiý,

à.,iaiedi Ir. plaifttiff whiile mioe liv defetîdauit it wxork-
'ne AI A die jie or etfur t-aed - (il MC Armmmyîr i>ress
1f.aitilifT hadl ievrît of lîî- flngur-~ etit Q. mv.ine. as alleged,
to, deéfees lu iii 0w eib' lrtîetion or, (odi o of th(' tîtuehne.

The puy âourni lt thr uttaehine wa dufeetix e " la roeasn
C~f tlw nprfe orit of thelex er;lit 11tw defeetý(

vw kuwaifîtlîî foreliax, itd xvas( il. he 111ioe of
th., xn1jurvý tItalaitii1 w-snot gulilty id* ,clirhîîr ngi

~~flLv w dI< i~ u-e ie damaioges at 1,~O

'1w ;ippa;i1 w tu- iteard bý' MeoSS, CJ-0-, OsLîFR, CA.R-
WMA( 1,ili-N. MEREDlITH. .JJA.

E , A. I)îVe<ri-t antd IL Il. G reeir, for defendant.

b. V. MBradv, .C., for piaintifi'.

OsrFaJ.,. iliathbie evîdence ihý sein (-eer thaf
jhgn eold Ill, no recoverv ai ecnmio 1;aw. N, eliec

.Iin tht' r eir<mslances, be iinîiuled !' deofend1a ili by
rdeao!1 of titi al-ulicee of a gard! or- of a1 .Iitei or noteh
i, coef ot!i(i dovite to aireb Ilie levr t " neitrai ' or

dFe.di cnr. A t(, lie forîi(rý, h'ie findi of liteurx- in
njwemr l lit 'j th q (t111 eprsix xoea e efîd t

,whilc at> io bili te ex-idenue is 111i:-)v btt Ihlere wîts
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no machine on the market or known to the tradc in xhl,.,
such contrivances or anv substitute for thrnwre usnq COr
epplied. The right; of plaintiff to recovûr iniust rest. there-
f re, upon the Workmen's Compensation Aand un
proof of some defect in the condition of the machine ar;i
ing from or not discovered or remedied owing- to the negli-
gence of defendant or of some one întrui>ted, b- hîm vith.
the duty of seeing that the condition of the macaehine vu-
proper: secs. 3 (1), 6 (1). The answer to flt 3ýrd questiou.n
exonerates defendant personally froin any' breacli of duryt
in this respect, but says that the defeùt -as known or sho id
have been known to his forenian. Anwes quesliçin
1 and 2 find that the machine wasdeeeiv in respeti (if
the imperfect working of the lever, buit what paýrtl(iuar (le-
feet of those relied on by plaintif£ is wholi 'y iatter or con-
jeeture. The jury may have meant to refer to the1w e~
of a clutch or notch, or to a looseness in the working1- ot the
lever at some particular point in its play, and hoth, Of thes
matters, as well as the absence of a guard, were left la
themn by the Judge to pass upon in dealinig with the tact -,f
negligence. It the absence of the notûh i-, meant, that
would not support a verdict, for the reas;ons already Men-
tioned. If the looseness of the lever, the jury have flot said
so, and this uncertainty in their flnding,ý if thiere were, nrotti
ing else in the case, would eall for the nu- trial wvhiehj Brit-.
ton, J., differing from the other niembeti(rs of theCç)ut
thought should be granted. Even if looseness in the worklDng
of the lever be assumed as what the jury mepant by saying t h&t
it workcd imperfectly, no one can say fromi the evideneeýTý- th.t
this was not the looseness which ouglit to exist and vu,
proper where the lever was not being nmovedl for tit iur-
pose of engaging the friction clutch where it Oughlt to work,
and did work, stiffly. The jury, it is true, ba, a v'iev of
the warehouse, but nothing in the case sugssthat the
lever then failed to work as it ought to do.

But, upon an examination of the whole of the eiee
amn quite satisfied that therc is nothing on which the Ir

eould properly have found neglIect oni the pairt of tiie tor.
roan-no evdenc of his omission to porforir any duity
irhether of inspection, or othierwise,, whichi lie ought ta bare
ciercised in respect of thîs machine, or of knowliedge Çor
even suspicion that there was auything amniss withi it
Tho case was Ieft to themn generally to say whether. &Are
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grswhatever they miglit find to bp the defeet, the foreman
kulew or should have known of it. Some defauit on bis part
ihould have bieen proved to warrant an answer in thec affirm-
ative, and 1 hiave been unable to discover any. No com-
plaint had evir beeni made of the machine or of its having
rctd in an uniex-peted or irregular manner. No accident
had e.ver happened to any one while usîng it, and there is
a QLieal body of expert tcstimony that there was
nothing aiiss in its'manner of working, and no defect to be
rtoedied.

The evideince, in truth , points very strongly te the coni-
etuaion that plaintiff was the cause of bis own injury by giv-
ing the lever theif pu.sh which he adnîits, he gave it, but which1
va_ i iortuniatelIy su forcibly applied as to send it uve(r
nut ia or dead-eentre, and thus start the machine.

In xny opinion, plaintiff's case fails altogether, and the
appeal should be allowed and the action dîsmissed.

MERILDITH, J.A., gave reaisons in writing for the saute
cnluion.

MOSS. C.J.O., GAJRRow and MACLAREN, JJ.A., con-
curred in the resuit.

Appeal allowed and action dismissed with costs, if costs
*?rù asked.

N'OVEMIiER 3iw, 1906.

C.A.

LOVELTL v. LOVUML.

1.u.1,aiid and W1if e-A limon y-Crielti not Amojningjý to
,PDso4l ioenc Treas eLeaingiý Ilwisbandii-

Jwjiflatin-Fndiqsof Trial ~uq-1pel

Apipeal 1)Y defendlant from order of a DiiinlCourt,
0.Q W. Wl 303, Il 0. L. Rl. 547, aflringii jgm n f

'BoyD, C., (, O. W. Rl. 021, 11 0. Ti. P. 5-17. del r pain-
t»f entitled fo ahimony.
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The appeal wasliard by Moss,, C.J.o., U)sLER,
ROW, MlACLAREN1-,, MEREIJITH, JJ.A.

G. IL. Watson, K.,and W. W. flenison, for diefendant
4. King, K.C., for plaintiff.

MOSS, C.J.O.: The queion'I is whethie
plaintiff has established a case of ciruelt «, aparit fronii a-tujal
violence or adultery, sufficient to eniîte Iier] toý al jIudgmeut
for alimony.

A great deal of testimony luas been aken and the
geater part of tlic conjugal lite of the parties bia> bùenue

posed. Tb(- (Ii.awellor,' who tried the case,
afler lîa ing th evîdence, and after, as hg, sayvs. dtem
Pnixiois and, serious consideration, came toï the onIso
that- thereg hiad beeni sucli ai cou)rse of condueti On thiie paýr1
f4 defendanlit asý to julstifyv p);ltif i refuslling1 Ito liVe n
with lîjîn, because to uoiliiiiie to dIo so woffld 1w perilin-
ently to inijure. :11d ai1ýet lierý bodily' heta1lh andi; sevriu
endangur lier mental balance. A DivisI(inal Couritl$riite4I
the dciothe late Mr. Justice Str-eet dsetgand 'Lie
fendlant liaýs appealed.

T1hronghoiit thecs it bias been srno~yag~
for defendant that acrigto Vte law of Vnglandit thier
eau lie no eriuelty% sffeen to entite, a1 wife to> a dv
Pnd alimony as ineciet mhre iule>< tlior, is hwndan-

ger to life, liiînb, or heai1lh, bodg(ily or uîentlaly , or, a reafjýon-
able appreheutsion of it, and thiat the dange înu befunJ

cdon soiine physical facts sucli as ac(tua;l violetce or thireats
rf violenceg 1leaAing to an apprehensýioni that, if' gotnu

dage o li1mb, or health will enisue, or to) ani appe
hensi.iont thiat the fear of the contïiuance-( of sick- al uioirs of
conduetiw will affect the bealthi and bring l>outi serioisod
ilvy and( mentiA suffering to siuh ani exenls to ncpcîa
flic sp)ouse 50o affected for Ile performancile olflt du1ties oýf

the mitaiil state. But the deoisionis, maini of hieh ave
'cnreoforred4 to andl d]cse n f1wlic , judgmeu, (i th0w

Cors eow, dIo not sog confine( tueo definitionI of lg ruI,

1age refr the- miost oilii g-roullld, Ile cases dlo nojýý
rgsft the(-ro. Tlie vbc that lu a i properi <ase rliof wili 4
giîven) whe tero isý no personal vhdn , and( nu hrat
oýf it. butI wblere, there is condue(ý1t of scbi al kilid as. tg) 1lgode
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ujitjm hlatl[. -No doubi, i t>ts air, 4o-a1, rare,
anýd , iuu lld bew adum1it te ', 1 i g -re a 1 ea 11 1. 1a bat ile
jai.w reiugnZeýý tht i 111i mý plrupare te e. r;ie 1r tli
jstô j lat ifý it , ýi~ beŽ 0 n , u~în 'l j iiaî khiit (v t ll
dmc lzon arri ai inii hu,iI \. Ra.ilsl, s ' and~

Kii9 A. 3905. lite dimion or hnèa erueh un w b"e
1hmied tlu cases of viln e aual or! ra iu and 1the

men-ilal fftsthure by piroduie(ed. Ti u actual de Ilim
that cap, was thai the eomiduet Pare gaîs mri ium.lli

byý Li- wi,diou.ý anid abomiiiable thmit -uas, had no1,
in fact affeeted Pr bodlv or inmeua lmaPLt But theo a',-

feym" iif thu> ee e I evmiw l e,. il[ tIn. opinion ofrizx
1,1J, in th, Court of Apq-al and i leSmisom, foi, amti Lerdý

Jlobhuse, Aimbeune, mid ori-. Ill IhIo1lmi, for,, a

4 thei onjrt f the, Lord- do niot :Iut liiîaioîc
the. rooiion tat lime, te~t of imjury to Ilîealth, or a la
.onahie apprehien-ion i hereof, is confiîmed ie fe-ars: 1miî

b % actual violence, bt, or t breats thro.Tlii- k
m,ýanife5t frinii Ill, oIbi-rvat ots of Lord Shatid, iI p. 163,

Ln of Lord Pà\4ev, at p. 465. The case is net to I~ ii.e
â, o)verrtilrng tht' flUimtrous cases plrece(ding it wiiei ro-
cognizf the( propiriiev cf relief ini c(e Of crueltY net de-

pidigon ~ileactuial ortreen.

Thi- presenti (au, thn. riesolves it-cif îite aIlto
4,1 ilme faets;, w terplaiiîtti IT as sIh(-wî; thmaï;t dle(Itlant h;[-

eubjected Ier te treat uent lîkilv in îuroIu and %chimie
didprduephysical aliesnd niml du Ir)so a natuhre

eaknatedperîanenio teafetbe ii hit hil and cmil
laner her reaon--and that there Ys a reaisoiable appris-

bension tht th0 saine state of tliings wonl cont inîue.

Ir i6 shewn that nît the tine or the maiWage pEdaiti,
tbough somcwima elte and ordrnedt tkiesn
the- baekL %Ias tîr ii gond healil a1nti of a heerfuliI,

leaaan diMipiin. 1It ï. shewn iliait upl te) t0w tunei \Nien
tbygave upheskeii ami we t iv a orin

bosaithoiu thoro huit been dileecsitet ween t heýin
a ý jnnw ilndfi -i 'l aý'tS 01n ii. pWa)rt of, deeIn1 ii- suvh

a. their introductlfi,>o f bis mnotlier mtîid ýitr tto flic imousge-
hofldl in vol iot f iik- soIettt prti'-î' tiotl t, oi dSo. lus

~iatxwtnpoin tut' >separation of 1maint ;i; lani er eild in
l!e ýun7neri of 1!902. îu'hiie she was at fli, Island. his, re-
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fusai to permit plaintiff to, take the e-hîld wvith lier on a.
contempiated trip to, the south, thereby vpu1tting- an end tG
the trip, hi& refusai to engage a nurse for plaàintIif and h.r
(ld at a time whien both were iii, and ilhreateniing to re-
riove the chiid from her becatise she ,vas uinfit t) lx, in-
trusted with his care-they Iîad Iived on omnparativelv
affeetiuiate ternis. At the time when plintif! ieft the
boarding house on 23rd January, 1904, and( wenit to her
father's house, the evidence shews her to hiave becen in a
very serîous condition both physicaliy and nientally' . Shf.
v~as weak and iii, nervous and depressed, so much so that lier
father and others feared that her mind was going. fle
4'ather says she was niuch worse, more excited, inTnl&v
1904, than in May, 1903; she was almost a wree(k; she couli
bardly stand alone; he could sec that lier iniind was gig
*Pnd that her constitution was breaking down. And he
inother and sister observed the eame things, and shared
his apprehensions. That their fears were not iniagiuary or
unfounded appears from the testimony of Pr. Mulsgray.
who describes her condition at the time wheu she went to
her father's house. H1e says she was in a very nervoua,
alinost broken down condition, physicaIlY and nientaliy..,
chiefly mental in nervous system. Hairshness or ill-trenV.
ment in her case-would so affect her s ystemn as to lead to a
ltreak-down finally, and she was af raid of de(fenda-nt and
in dread of living alone with him. And when. while, in thi.
rtate of collapse, she was suddenly informed'( hy* defendaut
that he had, without consultation Withi lier, rented( a liome,
and that lie desired her immediatelv to g-et readyv t ( go
there with hi-n, but that noue of her friends, weret hiL prr.
niitted to go to se hêr, she feit afraid to g-o, and to1( l inil So.
Nie did not endeavour to, reassure her or to remnove lier fear.,
'but repeated his command.

There eau bie no doulit that her henIlh, phy'sical an~d
mental, was in a very critical state, aril ltat a vrirtinnançe
of the then conditions would 'have ledl, aMnost inevitahly
to the iuost serious if not fatalcosuee.

To what causes is this nakdand serions chiange to b."
attrîiuted?

Ther eývidencee must lie regarded as a whole,. The natuzeý
of the cs dloes not permît of a separation of the ineid.,ite
nnd n itiqiir.v whether, taken singly, fthere isý rnoudet
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smouxîlrtinig to eruelty. liather tlit qiuesýtions art, whetheur
th, li whole of the f act- she%%n lwr ' o ieoe

ithat dfnntsconduet i a-, responiib1ltý for plaintiff's -11-
dition, anid whctlior it w a, not reasonmab1e tç> ronelude that
ir. w-aa ikelyv to be otiud and whethier, if continued, it
was not alto;gethier probable that it would entail flie gravest

sonsquento, plaintiff.

A perusal oif the testimnony leads to the con\viction that
the Chiancellori reac(hed a proper conclusion asý rega-zrdsý these

questons.Testirnioy outside of that of.plaintijT*ls f aniily
Fliew> thiat aftcr flhc reinoval to the boarding-, house there
was a înre hnein defendant's attitude towards and

tfresitmenýtt of plinftif!, aind of this lie attemplt- 110 explana-
tien, buit eote½liicf with gencral den)ials. These,

heeecannot bie aeee.(pted, in thec face of independent tes-
tixneny aUpportiing plaintli's statements. There is a mrkiled
eopntrast between-t linitiff*s nianner of tefiAing and thiat
(ý defendant, wl1ieh justified the Chanecillor ini accep(.ting

lier teýstimnyn upon any dispnited point in preferenice toi
de.fendanfit's. One cannot fail to note the candid and un-
guiardedýi way ' \ î which plaintif! gave lier evidence, speaking
withouit anly ruserve or apparent care as to its effeet, in
contriist to defendant's studied, evasive, and elusive inethodas,

FIO thaýt, eveni reading if, one eau weil understand liow dlis-
ineliedi tht Chiancellor on hearing if must have been to
attaüb weýigh1 ici if, mu(li 1uss to) acept it as a-aiiust plaiin-
tjf*ý corroburated as the latter wa- in so many i-nateial

P1aiîitilT's; ionduet ýin making notes of some of defen-
dant's saig mi doings h been cornmented on, but this,
thougfi a, practirv oi to be eomxnended, assh eadily
adimits. la satisfactoril.v exýplained. T)efendaut hil tmfade

1ýe of 01oaeîrpvn ta h wasý unfit to have 01he
Pari, -f ber ciiild, and lamdtergtantratndt
.zervise it, (if taingi. huam fron bier c vtd and caire. She
va.r afraid ]we wolild attcmpt to) ca-r'y out býis 11hrca, and11
.ba did not know what he would do), and Shie 11oed whait
bc l;aid1 ad (Id in order to, prepare in aie heotok action.

iafreýquentt hints and threats coer ing l liieil and
bis rmovail froni ber cujsfody were a greaý;t source of dis-

41uietiide( and unhappîines to her. and if. undoub1tely
preyved upon brr niind. and had its part in bringing ablout
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the final unhappvý i ondition inito which their maýir1itl rk..A-
tionsi drifted.

It would serve neil useful purpose to go ov er ini deýtail Ille
whole of theideu e Suffice it to saY that it aimplY sup-
ports the Chfelr inding,....

Plitlw (a-etab1lished stieh a case of liard>i ireâtiiiem
;mratad int imidaion, produeing allil tte effetsde

s( rîbcd bv the ('hancellor, as te bring it wci 1 ýithin theè
(,intin f ruelity occastioning injitry te hcalth, and ilheri

beiîîg dange of t1w aneUne of conduet eldinuing, Ill
(ase is onem for- the intervention of the Courit'for plitiiY*

luiph~~sa been laid on the C'hanul loi' el-ne
tiond attenipt to bring about a reoniiai n a plain-
tiff',, refus.ali tea hp is recommendatiïn. Bti l, her '
faet tha paiîîi after iîearinçr hi strn appewal and
nfter a nhf reýflùct;in, was unahiee fnir) heqr1seif to-
undergo th(, riský of rslnglife with eednt r1n
and knowilng thet s1xe was unable te place anmr1 inýo
the sitncerity cf lus promises, 11u11t havestonl iîpe
the Chance(-lier, as it cannot fail te iliprcss -11v. oNv ith
the reality of hur experiencc(tý andl thu Jteghc her ap-
prehiensions.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

OsLE-R and GAROW, JJ.A., ecdi gaveé,aon in wvriting
for the saine conclusion.

MACLARLN, J.,aiso coneurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissented. for reasons given iii urt»

C.A.

Fi*ndigs of Tial -iudge.

Appe ' lvdfndnsfinjdnetf LtEJ,
0. WV. R1. 819, ini faveur cf' plaintifE in anl action for dam-
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obstructions, and that the change fromn or neglecit. to, p-r-
form the terras of the contract and speciiain were not
known to or acquiesced in hy defendaLnts. il is plaIii fr-ým,
the ternis of the specifieations that defeýndanits osd d
that piles in the position of those in question boul an
obstruction, and that it was proper to) reinove themn in sncýh
way as to Ieave the~ entire chaniîel freu fromn such-) 10bsiriu-
tion. Probably defendants could not, byv initrusting il re
moval of the obstructions to a contratoir, thusi relieve
themnselvýes of responsibility, but the evidence shiews that
. . . the cutting below the surfac, instead o)f remno\al,
was agreed upon with the knowledge,, sanctfion, and apiprcý-.
mia of defeiénani' engineer and inspector in chiarge af ili.
work to hec done, by the contractor unider thet contract,
there was in effect a direction to eut themn (1oý ii ins>teadi if
removing them, and the cutting dowvn rated th dal-
gerous situation.

It was also argued that the cutting below the ufc
was doue under the authority and by the dlirec(tion of the
governinent of the Dominion, who have a ceortain contr,,i
over the Welland river as forming part of thie Welland canal
system between Port Rlobinson and Chiippowa. But Ille
evidence shews that the government of the Doinion took
no part in the construction of the bridge and gave n ordeýrS
or instructions with regard to it, or any work in connectîc»
with it. The bridge was entirely a municipal work ut
and paid for by defendants. Thei utmrost thiat eai 14,ai
to have taken place was the expression of an opno ytil.
superintending engineer of the Welland cýanail, whlen t1w
question whether the piles were to be remnovedl or eut dw
hy the contractor was being isedbetwuen th(, batter
and defendatts. Tt would rather soem that iis look pla-e
after the piles hiad been eut down, aind theu witiies. was
asked( by* the contractor whether they weýru -, mena,
x.aivigation. and he said no. It does not appear thatt lie iia4
iny au zithority f rom, the goverment to inake aniY ordler or
diýrection or to express an opinion on its behaîlf lupon tii.

Thle furithei(r point was the conduet of the c-aptajixjinj
chreof the tiug, in using, the channel to lte north in,,tead

of the sonth of the centre pier of the bdg.Thep evidenee
fuily suports the view of thec trial Judi(ge that lie was jxuati-
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.ed lui aauing front what lie saw that tie north elhannet
i% an 4openi channe! for use by vessels navïËatîng the strea ut,
aad that lt1aopu the ou~ ordinariliŽ aKen by captai-us
Il going to the rlIit or north of the cenitre pier, ini the
abt>i-ee of any plain anid uninistakable noticu*ý or indication
ihat thlat was flot a navigable ehannel.

Appeal dis:xnnimed witli Costs.

OSýLLR, GARRON\, and MACLAREN, JJ.A., eoncurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., concurred in the result, for reasons
sgated ini writing.

NOVýEMBER 3iw. 1906.

C.A.

WIL11SON v. HAMILTON STEEL AND IlION CO.

K.giigenre - Gantribu tory Neyligence-Findnqs of Jury-
I)9.,Îagreement - N9nsuit - Masuter and Servant-Injury
to Sýervant.

Appelial by' drfendanits front order of a Divisional Court
d.simiasing an appeal froin the judgrnent of MABPF, J., at the
triil, r4dfusing 4 to n.uit plaintiffs or to enter judgmient for
defeýndants3 upon the findings of the jury. The ac(tion was
bropght b) John Wilson, an infant of 19, and by his father,
William Wilson. to recover damages for injurieso sustainedt byý
tb infant plainltiff while in the emploYment of dfnah
as à raneinan, owing to, the allegcd nelgneofdfnan.

Ile infant plainiff fell f rom a height of :30 feet, and alleged
that the fali wns caused by the defective condition of a, puiley* .
Quetions were put to the jury, and they answered thaýtthr
,va a defect in the condition of defendants' works, viz.,
broken flange,( ind ufe;thatf pliif wa, guilty of ne(gli-
gene which caused or foiîiue o the accident, hlis negli.
gente roensting it notmoighernvoerttepl-
fjrm. The jury d1isaýgreed ils fio and did flot answer thev 7th
queton. which was, whether there ans*any defect in, thet
Plsnking iii question that caused or onrbtdto thieac-
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dont, and they did nlot al-ess the daînages. Thleuc hI
regarded this as a dsrem tani hlId ihat 11terc %, evi-

dceewheheotld nul haveý b-een wliîdramit froml the jury.

'Hie appuial %was heard by Moss~ Uý.J .0., s.u
MAÇIIucN M~uiml., JJA.

E. E. A. Du Ventand W. 1». Ryod u eed
eontude(1d tlmt t1w -,Ili qpustin wasinatia ie
the other findings; and thait th(- action shouild lie dIsnisd

M. J. 0'Reilly, ilamiltun, for plaintiffs.

OstaJ.A.: 'Flic answers uf the jurx 'v th ttlý1 andi -,t
questions ~ ~ ~ 1 tlal Iip1e f l ucs. Il 1s fo 1 hat plaal-

portd lv te videîîce. Il nvb assumed,1 Ihlat the 7h
jtîe'-tion, whîcl heUi jury eould Dotarei 1  swrnw

answcred(1( in favuur of plaintiff, viz., tha;t there was uie t
Me i the plankingr of the platformi whidh casdOr k'nflri-

liîîtcd l,) the accident. bat this moul1d io bterpliii'
case,. Thei accident w'ould then aippearl to h1ave lxen as
bu tuie joint negligence of hoth, paris, anid thiý- a1lMo would
sheow tha;t the action w'as not ma1intaiale.o 1 dob flot see, that
tueeac dmt of anyitinig more being saîid txceplt ihat thie
appealýi niust 1w ailwe ad the actionî di iiiise Ithcs

iý f defendanits a for, costs.

Moss, C.J.O., GAuîRow and MACLAIItN. iJ.,arejini
t1w rusiilt.

Miiawnrî'î J1.A., also agreed iii the result, for eaou
atdin writing.

C.A.

rfe c(" f -ope'ninq .1ccovn

Aýppe1li hy plaintiff frorn order Jf Povi, C.. 7 ,W. IR.
474. dlisnnsiu:1g appeal hv plaintiif frontl theo ofin ut1th
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Miaster ini ordinary ini the course of a referenue under a con-
s-rt judgment to tk the accollnts of defendant Gardner as
exe.cutor anld trustee. The Master certified that lie had
aifoiited theý resit of an accouniting before a Surrogate Court
Judge up to the time of suCII accouniting. The Chanellor
ih-"d that ie audit of the accounits before t1e J idg Ie was
equivalent te a act1e coujt, and that by the pra(ticc of the
£_Ourit he _Master mas to have regard to sultlcu ons

The appeal was Iiear1 by Moss, C.J.O., OsiEu, GAiînow,
MALÂENMERDTI JJ.A.

F. Arnolidi, KCfor plaintiff.

A. IL Marsh, K.C., for defendant Gardner.

Osiî.Exi, J.A. :-The lagaeof the consent judginent of
22nd Noveýmber, 1905), directing aceounits between the parieýS,
mnuet be initgrpre-týd in the samui way as sirnilar Languaige. uscd
iii a. judgmenil't ini invitum would be. The partieonsen
tbst certini accouints shall le taken, adopting the language,( of
thle ceinruoin form of a judgînent for that purpose. Are int
tie . ua rules of law and procedure, statutury and otherwise,
to be- applied la taking such accounts? 1 have no doubt fhat
tiiey are, and dhat if the parties nîcant anything else, they
Eshoul have sa'id so. If this le seû, theý whiole argumenrt;aginti'
the judgment of the Masterý in Ordlinariy, and o! the chan-
oellor affirming it, f ail to the ground.

The defendant Gardner is the executor of Mahala Gibson,
deadand as such is al8o executor of S. B. Burdett, de-

cea&d. lie filed account8 of his dealing8 with both estates
in theofic of the proper Surrogate Court, whete, af'ter a

eoutetrd exziznat ion before the Judge, extending, as it would
&4.1n, over 9 mloniths, anjd at a cost of some $1,700, they were
approved. Ail parties except the infant defendant were re-

pantdby counsel.

Section 72 o! the Surrogate Courts Act, R?. S. 0. 1897 ch.
09, .imcts that where an executor has filed in the pr-opetr Sur-
rogte Court ani acocount of his dealings with the estatg, of
whièh he is exoecutar, and the Judge has approved therieof in

(,oe r in part, if t0e executor is subsequently required tor
p.a his4 ac(ountsz in) the iligli Court, such approval, exee(pt

gfar as mistake or fraud is shewn, shallbe binding upon
VOL. Viii. O WV.i. No. 15-39
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any person who was notified of the proceedingas taloen beor
the Surrogate Judge, or who wus present and reprýne
thereat, and upon any one claiming iunder suehi permon- &
similar provision now exista in the case of trustees undera
will: (1900) 63 Vict. eh. 17, sec. 18, whici \vas lin for-e vwhe
the proceeding now relied upon wus taken.

Nothing in the judgment suggests that iii taking the ac
counts thercby directed, the right of defendfanit Gardrier. whe
ther as trustee or executor, to avail hiniself of teeprovisions
as against plaintiff was intended to be exud iged, and a4- long
as the order of the Surrogate Court stands uinimipeached. th
accounts filed by defendant and approvedl by the Juidge are
bindîng upon plaintiff, except in s0 far as 1ý,e mnay be able
te shew mistake or fraud therein.

It was urged that this defence was one of estoppel or e
judicata, and that defendant could not avail imself of it,»
he had not p'leaded it. It is enough to say that,, even irr-
this the real nature of the defence, the action was eonduced
without pleadings, and that the defence arises for thie flre
time on the evidence when the accourite are investigatedi in
the Master's office. The effect is then thait whicli is given to
it by statute or the general miles of law relating te settledj &_
counits. It is unnecessary te refer to any other authcritl..
than those cited in the judgments below.

Appeal disinissed with cost8.

Mess, C.J.O., G;ARROW and MÂCLAREN, JJ.A.. eonourrxd

MREDliTiR, J.A., concurred in the resuit for reasens sttated,
in writîng.

Nov1FýMfiXR 3P») 190,6.

C.A.

RAVERSTIOK Y. EMOUY.

Negligence--Injury to Bicyclist by Motor-car-Eti4pne for
Jurij-Setting aside Nonsuit-New Trial.

Appeal by defendant from order of ai 17iviaional Court, 7
0. W. R. 799, setting aside a nonsuit entered by ÂxouwN, J,
and directing a new trial of an action for' damage8 for inurý
ies sustainea by plaintiff, when ridinrg a bicycle on a. public
highway, by being ru into by defendant's xnotor-ear.



HA I ERSTICK r. EMORY.

Th4 appeai was beard by os C..J.0., OSLER. GARROW,
MACLARE1N, MEREDITH1, JJ.A.

L.E. Roý4e and J. E. C'ook . for defendant.

J.M.-ofr for plaintilL.

ILEnEDITII, J..:Ntîgturns tUpou thelîr'tro
t1;, vehi4i le ,h Meondant wvas drivingt); if it Iiid becui a

dkey eart or a bicycle or any other of tbe more common
m ~of covance, a like accident rnight just as 1 wl; hav

bjappeýn,4d; the injurY inight have been less, but it is poF4ible
thai t wud havebengeaor and it is safer, ihhe

with Judge or jury, to -onsid]er th1e case without arousng
the fiatuiral anitipatiy of detinaidhrcnagnt
the mroderm hor1seless m:1..Deenan ;a qii( tea
much w-ithin has right1S in 1riviiîg suhacraeas plain-
tUf was iiing lier bicy cle. Each was bound to iAke rea-
.onable care, to avoid injury, and evorn IIllCsbr ncon-
,.ienice to each other and to ail others exri ingthir rigbts

ipon thie hiÏigwa, *v: and in ber own ine ;iS \swI as having
regard to thie righits of others, the fact thatf shie was carrying
A pareel in one Land, and eould use thec other only in con-

1 rol11 ng lier bicyclý(e, called for greater caution on her part
than if Sheo hhd not b)een so incumbered.

linitiff's case at the trial was put uipon two grounrds:,
(1) that defendant should flot have turned at li plaw wheree

h.e did;: and (2 ) that lhe should have soundedl bis horni. If
thoeeé were the only grounds ripon which plaintiff (-ani base
& daimn. I ami by no means sure that the nonsuit was wr-ong.
Ther e rio riule oir regulation ruingveiceles to tuni only
At ceýrtaini placesý. Mofndant was quite withîn his righit in
turinig whiere lie did, but was bound to take that care whýiceh

lia retw;ionablle, in il the eireuitistances, ineluding the placle
of tingiii,, toý aid injury to others or, otberuneear

inte»rfere-nce wit1h thecir rigbtfs. It iii difficit te pcevive( whalýt
wr>tldc have been gandby sounding tlic horn. Plinitifl
Lad seeVn dcefendant's c-ar, and knew, as well as any' sondi

cuId informi ber, thiat it was here A somid £-rm thet hom'n
would have indiciatcd, doutisa t fw or was abouit lo

kput inii tion. Buit wh[iiat gainli old htknwMg
bing? It wouild rbal have rather iuisled, plaintifi to
tbink that it was gon.or about te go, ahead, and' so awayiý
from her. And if it iad kept on 8ouflding, what eoffld sheq
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have done to have prevented heing run dow in? 'She waa pr
cceding on her way, hampered by lier bund le; it miilit on
have confused her and made the accident more likely.

But upon other grounds a prima facie case secMS to me
have been made out, liowever the subjeet of sounding t
alarm is to bie deait with. IDefendant was doJing that wii
must always bie done wïth care, that wliel, uipon such
highway as that in question, is pretty sure always to intb
fere more or less with the traffie; the time of thue daiy ma
greater caution necessary; it was in the uncertain and de4oE
tive middle light betwixt day and niglit, and no warning Y
given, if any coiild have been given, to indicate thiat tii.
-was being turned around. It was plainly defendaint's (lu
upon turning, to sec, as well as lie could, wlietlieur lie coi
then turui with safety to others as well as hirnsýelf, and
lie could not plainly sec, to lie the better on tlie Iook-o
and the more cmutions iii turning. Ail the circumiistaee,ý
the case seemn to me to entitie plaintiff ta an answer fronm
fendant, and, upon the evidence as it now stands, to go ta> 1
jury, contending that if defendant did flot secý plaintiff a
avoid injuring lier, he ouglit to have done so, and sa p
guilty of negligence; or else that lie did sec lier and did ,
so act, as lie nuiglt, that no injury would have been inflict
whatever the jury miglit think and fnd uipon sueli coflt
tîins-quite apart fronu any riglit to go ta the jur * v oi
question of sourning a warning or alarnu. If the jury ghoi
find that the proximate cause of plaintiff's injury was negl
to sound the horn, it will lie Urne enougli to consider viieti
there was any reasonable evidence to go te, the jury on~ tl
question, whicli may, of course, if plaintiff relies upoxi it,
supported by furtlier and better evidence at the text trial

Thie statuite 3 Edw. VII. ehi. 27, sec. 5, provjds 0.
that the alarn shall le sounded whenever it shaU lie reas
ably necessary to be sounded for the purpoe of notifv
pedestrians or others of the approacli of a motor vehiee.

OsLER, J.A. .- I agree witli the judgment of the D~
sional Court, for the reasons given by them, that the
should not liave been withdrawn. fronu the jury, and
there mnust be a new trial.

MOBa, C.J.O., GARROW and MACLAREN, J.. concur

Appeal ismiîssed wîtli eosts.
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Noviuka3iw, 1906.

C.A.

Ri: CANADIAN TIN PLATE 1)ECO1IATIMG CO.

MORTONS' CASE.

Company ~ ~ Com - èdngup-<otibutorýy - Application for
Stok-lithdraal- bsnceof Aloütmen t and Notice-

Appeal bjy the liquidator of the cornpany in1 a witidiing-up
prcedigfroni order of FAUNII>~,(Ci.,afiigth

order of tlic local Master at Ilatilthon reinoving thie Rmesli of
il,, respondents froin the list of contributories.

The aippeaIl %vas heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW,

J. M. MEoLondon, for the appellant.

W, 1-. Middletmon, for the res'pondents.

Osmiu, «,.:Ti rounds uipon whieh the Courts below
procededil holding that the respondents were flot liable
8~ nt beoreus; but of the numerous objections wiceh were

faken in thir behIiaif to the liqlidator's proceeding., against
tbem, 1 find it necessary bo notice but one, v'iz., tbat stock in
th cornpany ' býad neyer been allotted to themn . so that, tb)e

nerin p)oinlt of' fact beeame shareholders. The lIquidator
conteiteed imiself wvith proving that on iSth Auguat, 1904,
tb(e resollent bad 'ciged an application flot under seal-I
will assue tht it is a joint application, thoulgh in the
view 1 taike( of the as this is flot materil-by which tbey
anbscribedl for 2ý3 IinrCs of the common stock of the company
at the par value( of $100 per share, for -whîchel tbey agedto
pay "-dollars par upon the delivery of the regular stock cer-
tificate.- The stock ledger of the company was produced,
in which, uinder the names of the resýponidents and the head.

ing "-common stock," under date l9th August, in the entry,
"Atlotted Bought D)r. 25 shares, amount $2,500, balance 25
*barea, Dr. $2,500."1
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The application was canvassed for by one Il[eason, an
agent of the company, who, in order to induce the respond-
enta to subscribe, made certain statements of fact as to other
named persona having already subscribed for stock ini the
conipany-atatements which were shewn ta have been aibsi>.
lutely false ta has knowledge. Hie took the respondents, down
to tbe company's factory, and there introduced thern to one
Thompson, the manager. They were shewn thirougli the
factory by both of them and pressed ta subscribe. They
were disposed ta take 5 or 63 shares, but Hesson, in Thomp.
son's presence, said that they could not take less than $1,000
worth. The respondenta told thern they had no rnoney on
hand, and if they took anything they would have to a ia.
money by parting with some stack Mrs. Morton held ini an-
other company, called the Carter-Crume Company, and if
that was sold as high as flesson aasured them it could b.
sold, they would take 25 shares. Both parties underto>dj
that thie shares would be paid for by their means, and the,
respondents signed the application, and handed it ta Thompè-
son. Thompson and ilesson then demanded a payrnent on
aceount, and they Were told that if they would corne ta the
respondents' house they wouldf be given a cheque for $100,
Hesson haatened there at once, and on the arrival' of the
respondents they handed him the cheque. In the afternooei
of the same day the respondents began ta, suspect fromi what
they heard from other persons that they bcd been defraude-d,
and went back to the factory and saw Thompson, Who en-
deavoured ta reassure them, but on the following mnomning
t.hey determined to withdraw from their application, and went
to the office of the company on which their cheque was drawn
and stopped payment of it. It had in fact been already pre-
sented and payment refused for want of funds. Later on
the same morning Hesson called at the respondents' bhouse
to get Mrs. Morton to sign a power 0f attorney to seil the.
Carter-Crume shares, which she refused to do, and told ilixn
emphatically that they would have nothing more ta do with
the stock they bcdl applif for; in short, as plainly as pos-
silile that they repudiated the application.

Neither Thompson nor flessn was called as a 'witnees
before the local Master on the motion to settle the list of con-
tributories. and the minute book contains no note or entry of
any resolution of the directors allotting stock to the respond,.
ente or directing notice of allotmnent to 'be sent to tiiem,
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or was a formai notice of allotment ever sent to either of
th.m. No attempt was made to enforce pgyment of their
cheque, and they received ino further communication on the
mubjeet of the shares now said to have been allotted to them,
umtil the Middle of the following Noveinber, when r1h1ompson,
the comipany's manager, sent them notice of a eall and de-
manded payment.

It May plausibly be contended as being the fair resuit
of the evidence that the respondents, as they had a right to,
do, withdrew their application for the shares, and that this
carne to the notice of the company on the day after the appli-
cation was signed. This would be an answer to the liquida-.
tor's demnand: Truman's Case, [1894] 3 Ch. 472. But I
think a, plainer ground is that the company neyer allotted the
ftoék subscribed for or gave notice of its allotment to the
pubseribers: ilomer v. District Consolidated Union, 39 Ch.
1). 546 . . .IRobinson's Case, L. R1. 4 Ch. at p. 322.

The enfry of the respondents' names in the stock ledger
is not conclusive: Gunn's Case, L. R1. 3 Ch. 40; and the
absence of any record in the minute book of any resolution of
the directors dealing with the respondents' application, and
the silence of the persons who ought to know whether it was
ever brought before or passed upon by the board, strongly
supports the inference that the stock neyer was allotted, and
that the entry of l9th August was merely the unauthorized
net of Thompson or of some clerk acting under his instrue-
tions.

It wias pressed on us hy Mr. McIEvoy that on lst Novein-
ber and agail on I 5th December, 1904, the directors passed
resolutions declaring a cal]] o! 10 per cent, on "the unpaid
eapital stock," and on 23rd January, 1905, pass;ed another
ree-oluition calling up "the balance of the inpaid caipital stock
(if the -onipany," ani that notices of these cals had been
sent ta and probably received by the respondents.

I do not think that this assists the appellant. Xhether
the mere notice o! a eall con be regarded as equivalent to
notice of allotment is p'erhaps questionable: Nýasmith v.
Mfanning, 5) A. R1. 126, 5 S. C. R. 417. Tt rnav pcrhaps be so
fraied as to lie sufficient for that purpose, biit 1 do not de-
dide it. The appellant's difficif v arises ut the earlîer sae
~There neyer was, as 1 hold, any appropriation o! specific
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shares to the respondents. Thie resolutions makdng the calla
certain]y eannot be regarded as sucli. These deal with stock
which has been already allotted, and with nothing else, and
the fact th4 Thompson sent notices of such calls to the e
spondents amoants to nothing if thue stock had not bea
already allotted to them by the directors. There having
therefore been no response by the company to the respond,.
enta' application, they neyer became shareholders, and have
been properly struck off the liat; of contributories.

Appeal disxnissed with costs.

Moss, C.J.O., GAlulow and MAcLARffl, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons staL-
in writîng.

NovEmI3ER 31RD, 190G.ý

C.A.

REX v. SATINDERS.

Criminal Law-Keeping Common Betting Zou-Bool
makers in Charge of Betting Booth on Race-course of In-
corporated Association---Iouse, Office, Roon, or OU*er
Place"ý-Movab1e Structure--Criminal Code, serq. 17
198, 9204.

The defendants were brought before one of the police
magistrates for the city of Toronto upon an Îinrynatioer
charging them with keeping a disorderly house, to wit, a
common betting house. They elected to, be tried summaily
and pleaded not guilty. Evicience was adduced, and &Gey
were found guilty and fined.

It appeared that during the înonth of May, 19o6, the
Ontario Jockey Club, an incorporated association, held thi
annual apring race meeting at their race-course and grounde
known as "The Woodbine." On part of the g-rounds wys
situate a stand with lawn in front known as the xenbe
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stand and la.wn. On another part of the grounds, to the
east of the members' stand and lawn, was erected a stand
know-a as the public stand, with a lawn in front forning a
lar~ge space separated by a fence f rom. the members' lawn.
East of a2nd adjoining the public stand was a building or
structure of wood wholly walled in on the north side , partly
walled ini on the east and west sides, but open on the south,
and covered with a projectîng shîngled roof. iUder the roof
of this building were a number of what the witnesses ealled
betting boxes or booths. They were not statîonary, but stood
on cstors, by means of which they could be rnoved front one
part of the building to another. In rainy weather they ýrere
left under the roof. In fine weather they might be, and
usually saine of them were, moved out on the lawn in front
of the building. These were rented by book-makers, the rent
payable for each one during the race meeting in question
being $100 a day. IDuring a portion of the time while the
race meeting was ini actual progress, that is to say, between
19th and 28th May, 1906, defendants were in possession of
ene of the booths, and were cngagcd in making bels with
other persons attending the races. They exh ibited on a
board the names of the horses named to start in a rare, and
b-etted with persons desirous of backing any one of them for
tlrst or second place. The backer paid his stake to oe, of
the defendants, and received a ticket shewing the ternis of
the bet. If hie won, hie was paid by one of the defendants
on presentation of the ticket. In this way defendants made
bets with large numbers of the public during ecd of the
above specified days of the meeting.

'Upon the trial defendants' counisel objected that defend-
ants could not be convicted under sec. 198 of the Crimninal
Code, because a booth such as was used' was not a bouse, office,
room, or other place within the meaning of sec. 197 of the
Code, and further because the offenoe, if any, was against the
provisions of sec. 204 of the Code, and defendants were entit-
led to thie bencfit of the saving clause or proviâo contained in
sub-sec. 2 of that section.

At defendants' request tic inagistrate stated a cam for
the opinion of the Court of Appeal.

The tacts as tound by himn on the evidence, which was
made part of the case, were set forth as f ollows:
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1. That the Ontario Jockey Club is a duly incorrate
race association.

2. That the common betting bouse herein referred to vu
cpened, kept, and used by defendants during the actual pro-
gress of a race meeting.

3. That defendants kept a betting booth placed, in that
part of the grounds of the Ontario Jockey Club epecially
set apart for betting purposes.

4. That such betting booth was opened, kept, and used by
defe»dants for the purpose of betting with persons resorting
thereto.

5. That ail the defendants were engaged in conductiing
the business of the said betting booth, which was leased by
defendant Saunders and under bis inmediate superintend-,
ence.

6. That a very large number of bets were ade by de-
fendants against certain horses winning the differeut raes,
with persons resorting to said booth.

7. That in the enclosure speciallv set apart; by the Ontario
Jockey Club for betting purposes as aforesaid there are 36
betting booths, including the one above mentioned, known
as "'two dollar books," which were leased to, persons called
"book-makers" for the purpose of betting as aforesaîi&

8. That defendants conducted and managed a betting
booth as aforesaid during the whole of the raceý meeting, and4
defeindant Saunders paid theref or and for the betting privi-
lege $100 for each day.

9. That the betting booths iii question are of the follov..
ing dimensions: 6 feet; 2 inehes in length; 5 feet 2 inches in&
widtli; and 4 feet 7j inebies hîgh; and are equipped for the
purpose of carrying on betting therein, and are supplied w-ith
castors, so that in fine weatlier they may be moved lrota under
the covered part of the betting section of the groundsâ to a
distance of a few feet froxu the roof.

10. Pefendants' position was changed daily froxu hooth
to booth, there being a daily drawing for position aînung the
book-makers, but during each day these defendants occupied
the same booth, where they made bets with persons resortiing
thereto.
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The questions submitted by the magistrate were:

(a) Arni 1 right lu holding tliat a bctting booth as afore-
fnid falls within the ternis of sec. 197 of the Criminal Code
as a house, office, or other place?

(b) Arn 1 right iu holding that the provisions of sub-
sec. 2 of sec. 204 of the Criminal Code do flot apply to the
offence of which the defendants are foiiid guîlty?

The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GÂRROW,
MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

J. M. Godfrey', for defendantg.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Moas, C.J.O. :-T'here is once more raised the question
bunuch debated in Rex v. ilanrahan, 3 0. L. Rl. 659, 10.

W. R. 346, and Rex v. ilendrie, il 0. L. R. 202, 6 0. W. R.
1015, as to the extent and meaning of secs. 197, 198, and 204
of the Criminal Code, and the relation of the latter to the
t-wo former.

1 t %%il1I, however, bie more conven ient to deal seriatim with
the questions as submitted. In view of the findings and evid-
enrce, the fira;t question presents no serions difficulty. Much
l&-1. is affordeýd by the caes decided in Euglaud under the
Jiperial Act 16 & 17 Vict. eh. 119, as well as by our own

decisionis.

Whiether the booth in question here was a house, office,
or othe(r place., within the meaning of sec. 197, la largely, if
not enitirelyv, a question of fact. The point to be determined
j ie thelher the nature of the structure, its position on the race

Lgrounds, the manner of its occupation by defendauts, and
the uses te which it was being put, justify the conclusion
that it was a house, office, or other place, opcned, kept, or
used for ir)y of the purposes specfled in the section.

Thie English cases develop two lines of decisions depend-
ing iipon thie facts in each case. They turn ehiefly on the
ptdnit whetheir there was or was not such a fixity or localiza-
ti4on bv th<w 1ws charged of stru(tturc or ground as to
coneititutep a "place" within the 16 & 17 'Vict. ch. 119.

The Courts have declined to define a "place" in general
terns, but they recognize the principle that a "place" mnuet
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be in some sense fixed and ascertained, and thie inquiry is
whether thec facts of the particular case shew that the person
cliarged was making such use of a bouse, Office, rom, or other
place, iii which lie was operating, as to bring him within the
Act....

fJeferenu.e to Shaw v. Morley, L. R1. 3 Ex.13 o
v. Fenwick, L. R. 9 C. P. 339; Liddell v. Lofthouse, [1896]
1 Q. B. 295; Brown v. IPatchi, [1899] 1 Q. B. 892, 19 Col
C. C. 330; Powell v. Kempton Park luaeecourse Co., [87
2 Q. B. 242, [1899] A. C. 143.]

Are the facts of the present case sufficient te jastify an
inference similar to that drawn in Brown v. Patch? The de-
fendants were ini charge of a definitelocalized place, and
occupying and using the structure for the purpose of carrying
on the business of betting witli ail persons who, mi glit reaort
thereto for the purpose of betting with them. It was so situ-
atcd and marked out that any one wishing to bet couild read,.
ily find defendants there. The booth, thougli open to the air,
had some of the characteristies of a room. and mariy of thoe.
of an office. It was enclosed by walls of a considerabl1e height,
and it contained the usual fittings or accessories of an office
sucli as desks, tables, and chairs. Business was transaeteê
there in connection with bets made and the money receiveê
and paid in respect of sueli bets. It was as mucli an "office-
and a "place" as the structure described in Shaw Y. Morley,
supra. The magistrate was, therefore, right in holding that
the bettmng booth so used by defendants fell within the ternm,
of sec. 197 of the Code. If it was not an "office,", it was
certainly a "Place," but it was probably both.

'Phe first question should, therefore, be answerad ini th
affirmative.

The answer to the second question depends .. upou
a consideration of the relation, if any, of sec. 204 to secs. 197
and 198.

Reading the former, it is not easy to see what it has in
coniion with the other two, except in respect of the gener.J
ground that each is directed to the suppression of methoda
adopted for enabling persons to indulge in the practice of
betting. Each seeks to prevent or end meaus adopted for
giving persons who, are minded to bet an easy opportuiutjy
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of doing so. But they do not deal w ith the saie cases, or
dassý of cases. Without going the length of saying tiat proof
of the commission of soine of the acts prescribed by sec. 204
wotild not bie any evidence to support a charge of kecping
a comnion betting house under secs. 197 and 198, it iray
safely be said that it is not easy to conceive a casec in whicn
a person chaiired under sec. 204 could bc convicted on proof
merely of the facts necessary to support a charge under secs.
1974 and 198.

In the prescrnt case there is nothîng in the findings of the
stated case or the evidence to bring defendants within the
acope) of se.2041. The most plausible argument nised iii
favour of the view that this was a case falling within sec. 204
was thiat defendants wcre kecping, exhibiting, or employing
a derice or apparatus for the purpose of recording bets or
wagers. iBut it seems plain that the device or apparatus re-

ferdto in sec. 204 (b) is soinething entirelv different fronm
t~btigbootli to which the public resort for the purpose

of betting with a person who appears to be the owner, occu-
pier, keeper, or manager thereof, or the ordinary equipinent
of such a booth....

[lieference to People v. Weithoff, 93 Midi. 631; State v.
Shaw, 39 M1inn'. 153.]

The provisions of sec. 204, except the words "or made on
tise race-course of an incorporated association during the
aetual progress of a race meeting" at the end of sub-sec. (2),
vere ir.,t enacted by iParliament in 1877 by 40 Vict. ch. 31.
In 1892, wheu the Criminal Code was first enacted, the lat-

ter words were added to sub-sec. (2). At the sanie tîne secs.
197 sind 198 were for the first time introduced into our law,
being taken from the Inîperial Act 16 & 17 Viet. eh. 119.

Therv w-as then no more doubi than there is to-day that these

Provisions probibited the keeping of a common betting hieuse
on a race-course, even though the betting carried on was
during the aictual progrcss of the races. If it was the inten-
tioni of P1arliamen(nt to sanction the'existence of betting houses
ntrcecure at such tintes and in sunob circumstances, onel
wouild haive cxpected that when it enactcd these sections it
would have introduced into them a clause similar in import
to thse words added to sec. 204. Instead of so doing, it ex-
presslY confined the operation of these words to the provi-
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sions of the latter section. In face of the clear language of
sub-sec. 2 of that section, it does nlot seem possible to exen
the saving clause to any other sections, or to say that their
provisions are inapplicable to, every formn of betting carriaê
on upon a race-course during the actual progress of a rac
meeting. And ini Regina v. Giles, 26 0. R. 586, a Divisional
Court, the then ultiniate court of appeal in criminal cases
seems to have been of the opinion that secs. 197 and 198
and sec. 204 (1) did not relate to the same matters: e
Boyd, C., p. 592, and Meredith, J., p. 594.

For the above reasons the answer to the second question
ehould be in the affirmative. Jndeed it miglit have suxicea
to refer to the reasons given i11 Rex v. Hanrahan, supra. But
the earnestness with which it was argued that this case was
not governed by the decision i that case xnay afford 8sfle
reason for agaîn traversmng the same gr5und.

The questions should be answered in the affirmiative, and
the conviction affirmed.

OsIER, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the sanie cou
clusion.

MÂCLA&RE, J. A., also, concurred.

GARRow, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.
Brîefly fris opinion was that secs. 197 and 198 have no appli-~
cation to the case of betting carried on upon the race-corýk
of an incorporated association during the actual progress of
a race meeting, whether or not such betting takes place Wîth..
in or without doors, or in any particular "house, office, room,,
or other place," so long as it is within the boundariea of
the race-course, and so long also as the betting is confljned
to the races then in progress upon that race-course.

MEREDITHI, J.A., also dissented, being of the like ôpiiiioun
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NOVEMBER 3RD, 1906.

GOODWJN Y. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Âppecil Io Court of Appeal-Leave to Tppeal from Order of
DiL*Çs'iOnal Court - Special Grounduiç - Assessment and
Taxes.

'Motion by plaintiff for leave to appeal frorn order'of a
Divisional Court, ante 77, affirming judgment of TEETZEL,
J., 7 0. W. R. 204, after trial without a jury at Ottawa, dis-
missing the action.

H. S. Osier, K.C., for plaintiff.
>W. B. Middleton. for defendants.

The judgment of the Court <MlOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-~oMÂCtLà1u, MEREDITH,. JJ.A.), was delivered by
Moss, C.J.0. :-The action is, in form, one to restrain de-

fendants from collecting or enforcing paymcnt of taxes uponan assessment for income in respect of dividends from
shares held by plaintiff in the Ottawa Electrie Railway Com-
pa.ny.

The question, so far as monetary value i8 concerned, iswhether plaintiff is liable to psy a sum, of about $25 a year
for the next 17 years at the furthest, or about $425 in ail. ltja said that there is a special feature, in that there are other
sIiareholders of the railway company resident in Ottawa who
are in the same plight.

But there are other sharcholders resident in other parts
of Ontario who, when assessed in the several municipalities
in which they reside, could not avail themselvcs of the agree-ment sought bo be set up against defendants. iPlaintiff hlm-
self could not do so if he went to reside in another munici-
pality.

It cannot be said that the litigation is one affecting the
rights of the whole body of shareholders. In point of fact,
ail the shareholders, inciuding plaintiff, are obtaining an in-
cidentai advantage from the exemption given the company,
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inasmucli as the saving of outlay thus, effected p., ,uably
enhances the amount of the dividends on the shares. -Neihr
on1 this branch of the case, L.e., the effeet of the agreemnt set
up in the pleadings, for on that touching the dlaim tû ex,
emption under sub-sec. 7 of sec. 10 of the Assessment Aet-
the provisions of which as affecting the shares and divde4as
in question mnust be read ini connection with sut>-elause (i) of
sub-sec. 1 of the same section--does the case seem to be of
such importance or to present such spécial reasons for treat-
ing it as exceptional as to justify the allowance of a furthoe
appeal.

Motion refused with costs.

ERRATUM.L

I Munro v. Smith, ante at p. 456, 9th line from the
top and f ollowing limes, strike out ail the word8 from Il but
it is very obvions" to thie end of the paragraph. The*e
words werc inserted owing to a misapprehension.


